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ACTIVITY 
[WAITS GOOD 
WEATHER HERE

mtal Has Paid All Rentals 
on Number of Foard 

County Block
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Due to the fact that had weather 
onditions had prevented any exten- 
,tve operation.s. oil activity in Foard 
jaunty has been practically at a 
standstill since the first of the year.

According to reliable reports both 
■he Wich-Tcx Johnson Estate No. 2 
ind the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company's John Matus No. 2 are 
itanaing on top of the sand, await- 
ng only favorable weather for drill- 
ng in. Both wells are regarded as 
/cry likely to make producers and 
«hen the water lines have thawed 
•uificiently to allow their completion 
hey will b< > carefully watched by 

o f the North Texas oil men. 
Johnson Tr»t Look» Good 

It is freely predicted that the John- 
Estate well will probably produce 

ire oil than any well which has 
teen brought in in the Thalia area to 
iate. The Matus well is largely an 
inknown quality as no well in tha* 
,’icinity ha- been completed and no 
tasis for comparison is to be had. 
However, it is confidently expected 
that it will make a good producer.

The Continental Oil Company, who 
«everal months ago took over the 
troperties in Foard Cminty of the 
Mariand Oil Company, have recently 
said all rentals due on their blocks 
n Foard Countv which indicates that 
hey still expect conditions to justify 
l thorough exploration of the wild- 
rat territory under lease here.

Crude Slash Hurts 
Recent slashes in the price paid for 

>11 is expected to affect Foard Coun- 
,y development to a considerable ex- 
:ent as it will prevent rapid develop
ment o f an\ discoveries, encountered 
luring the present low price settle. 
However, it is thought bv large' pro- 
lucers that the neyv cut in oil price'« 
will enable' small operators to spread 
>ut and fxpb re new territory, as the 
prices make practically impossible 
any further development of proven 
fields The companie-s must find 
some outlet for the use of their 
men and equipment anel it is probable 
that they will u.>e their resources in 
finding neyv fields which will be ready 
for full development when the price 
r f  crude oil rises again.

Home Demonstration 
Year Books Ready 

For Distribution
The yeur books for the women’s 

home demonstration clubs of Foard 
County are now o f f  the press at the

CAR OF CERTIFIED COTTON SEED 
IS ORDERED BY FOARD FARMERS

aS L ÎT K , “Æ ï ï i . f L Ï Î S  O »*  of Most Progressive Moves Yet Made by
Farmers To Better Argicultural 

Conditions in this Section
by Miss Virginia Freeman, home 
demonstration agent, who prepared 
the books.

The books this year are more at
tractive than those published last 
year due to the fact no space for ad
vertisements has been used in the 
publication this year. A small 
charge will Ik* made oi each woman 
secuting the year books to tuke rare

"* Twentv f̂ive* p'age^a'l^included in ' mt‘nt agricultural conditions. Thu* benefits from it will ...... . , „m„ Dt, n(.ar„
the book which outlines a complete | doubt be great the first year anti even greater for years to come. 1»  the listener thar a 
plete year of work for the home dem- With proper care there should be enough seed for the entire com- 
onstration dub*. The club poem, | munity after the first year.

Through the board of directors and management of the Farm
ers Co-operative Society, a carload of certified cotton seed has 
been ordered for the farmers of Foard County.

This is regarded as one of the most progressive moves that '»tech and the others of famous me 
has ever been made by the farmers of this section for the better- '' :m :l! ! :.‘ rt ! . Î "

Local People H^ar 
King George the V  

Speak Over Radio

Quite a number uf Foard ( ’ iunt' 
people have reported that they urns 
early Tuesday morning to hear K - _ 
George V of England speak over the 
radio in opening the London disarm
ament conference. The « «>nferen< 
was formally opened by the distin
guished king at 5 a. m.. according to 
Crowell time.

Most of the local listener- report
ed that the program came in goo i 
enough to understand the king -

COLD WEATHER 
CONTINUES FOR 

3RD WEEK HERE
W eather A ll Over Texas is 

Colde>t Since 1'bU; More 
Snow Falls

The weather ha- certainly been the 
main topic of di

no

song, motto, prayer and extension of- 
ficials’ names are included in the A general suryey oi the results ol 
front of the book. Yield« have been made among the

The greater part of the pages are various farmers tn different sections ,
taken up with programs for each "■ ^ e  country surrounding < rowell, y ¡ v¡.tn
meeting during the vear. Record an'̂  ’*■ !s generally conceded that most 
sheets for garden, poultry. dairy. 1 fa|mers are of the opinion that the
clothing, home improvement, home variety known as the Bennett Big
industry, food preparation and food *s best adapted to this section

and that puriety ha.- been ordered.
Be*» Staple Needed

According to the reports made by 
the men who have been growing that 
variety, it produces as well as other 
varieties of a shorter staple, and 

« stands dry weather equally a- well

preserving are provided
Other features contained in the 

book are the itinerry of the home 
demonstration agent, a canning bud
get. essentials of an adequate diet, 
and parliamentary drill for club mem
bers.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Gandy, 
a boy, January 3.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hv- 
sing, r, Margaret, January 7. a buy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Va.-ser, 
Foard City, January 10, a girl.

world, Th'
voices « "Hung from London over the 
adi<> could be heard more quick

voice could 
have been heard one hundred yards 
a wav when not broadcast over radio 
The opening of thr* conference wa- 
broadcast throughout the world.

This naval conference is looked up
on as one of the most important 
events in history am! may 
great part in the furtheranci 
peace. Five major ration
ing part in it. They are: tl 
States. England. France. .1 
Italy.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
bort. Thulia. January 14. a bov

Lam-

B' n Mr end Mrs. J. K. Brock

B Mr. ami Mi Richard Ba!-

and produce.- a staple that is accept- Gamino ille, Januaiy 14. a g r! 
able to the cotton trade.

Cotton men arc unanimous that the 
shorter staple varieties will be harder 
to market than ever in the future and 
will bring still lower prices. There 
is little demand for the short staple 
cotton us there is entirely too much

Bruce Barber Shop
Is in Ne\y Location

The Bruce Barber Shop has now 
occupied its new location on the north 
side o f the kquarc for nearly a week.
It was formerly located in the west f 1' " " 11 To*' price on it is «le-
space of the Bank of ('rowell i.uil.i- l’“ asing « ich year, while the long 
ing. It is now in the Fox building, . staple cotton has brougnt a much bet- 
just west of Sell' Motor Company. ; ter price as it ha.- been in demand by 

The shop contains three chairs and nulls, 
is as attractive and up-to-date as any To Distribute at Co*»
shop to be found anywhere. A water Ai cording to H. E. Davis, manager 
basin has been provided for each of the Farmers Gin here, it is the aim 
chair and a snow-white interior has ,,f the directors to distribute these 
been provided. I.- I. Saunders com- seed at actual cost. In order to keep 
pleted the work of setting aside the | them pure, the gin will set aside cer-

Foard County Cattle 
Have Stood the Cold

Weather Excellently

' ining w.th
e.« zero bein

T L  _  . . .  .

;nd Tuesdáv

lard, Crowell. January Di, a b

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
d' h "ani Citv. January 2.

C. Wis- 
. a bov.

Todd Asks Election as 
Commissioner of No. 1

I

Ice-Skating Popular 
Sport in Foard County 

During Cold Weather
Ice-skating has been one o f  the 

most popular sports in Foard County 
in the la*t week or two. There has 
been-but a few opportunities for thi< 
sport to be enjoyed here and only a 
comparative few have ice skates, but 
those who have skates have willingly 
loaned them to others while not us
ing them ami thus a considerable 
number huve taken advantage skim
ming around over the ice-covered 
la k eso f the county.

Dr. H. Schindler has been hailed 
as one o f the fanciest skaters of the 
county. T. B. Richmond is another 
who has been referred to as one of 
the best on the skates along with R. 
H. Cooper

Guy Crews, George Self, Jimmy 
Doolen and a number of other* have 
also shown their skill in this sport. 
While a number have taken rather 
hard falls in trying t«> learn, Arthur 
Bell, mastered the art of skating in 
a short time Sunday and is rated with 
the beat.

Many spectators have enjoyed 
watching both the awkward and fancy 
work o f the skaters, as well as a num
ber of hard falls.

space f «>r the shop Inst week.

FEBRÜARŸTERM 
DISTRICT COURT 

JURORS NAMED
W. N. Stokes of Vernon Will 

Preside as Judge for First 
Time in Foard

tain days to gin the pure seed cotton 
next year in order that these may be 
kept as pure ns possible. It is believed 
that through thi method there will 
he enough seed after the first year 
to supply most of the need.- <•; Foard 
County.

In «hsi u.-Miig the value of

Roy C. Todd, prominent farmer 
o f Foard County, living three miles 
east of Crowell, ha.- authorized the 
News to announce his candidacy for 
the office of commissioner of Pre
cinct One of Foard County, subject 
to th action of the Deniorcatic pri
maries in July.

Mr. T"d«l need - no introduction to 
the people of his precinct, having 
settled «oi his present place with Id 
father in the year of 11*10 when h 
wa 17 years of age. He has since 
engaged in farming and has been one 

gooii Foaril Countv’s most successful

Foard County cattle have stood trn 
cold weather exceptionally well, a« - 
cording t«' Paul Shirley, pr minei«*

' cattleman !' th:.- .«•• •i«,n. Mr. Shi. 
i ley expres.-ed the belief that eve’ 
i pi.ire «-"hi weather would fail to hurt 
F aid Cour >■ cattle badly.

Only a few deaths among F ir.i 
County cattle have beer: « port« «!
Most of the cattle in this .««•« tion have 

I been fed well and there has been 
plenty o f feed «*n hand to meet th«- 
recent emergency.

A large nunibei of cattle are re
ported to have died around Matadu 
and other sections " f  West Texas a- 
a result of the coldest «pell in Texas 
since lM'9.

.1 J'
r 2?
-ndu

j 1(1

The list of jurors for the February 
term of district court, which opens 
here February 17th, Monday, has 
been issued by Mrs. Ida Reavis, dis
trict clerk.

seed. Mr. Davis said that it was his furmer.s. m , present farm was pur- 
opinion that the communities which , chased through his own agricultural 
arc not making any efforts to grow etlort«
a better staple cotton are being ptna- Mr. Todd ha- many friends all 

ra/?re. t îari tht*>' know. He ,Ver the county and is one of the 
inks that under the co-operative most respected citizens o f  this sec- 

marketing plan that is outlined by tion. " I  believe I am thoroughly ca- 
the farm Board, that the real value pa|,|,. I(f handling the dutie.- of com- 
ot staple cotton will be realized by

POULTRY CARE 
IMPORTANT !N 
COLD WEATHER

•ar>, is jubilant <• 
s. statinjr that 

prove of tfreat value to 
a- a whole. Ht said it 
greatly in killing out inserts 
would place the land in £«» *d - 
to leceive moisture later c*n and 
in the time hr has been here, the 
crops have f*'ii"wecl the m* -• «1 
winters and he has hopes that 
year will be i. < exception.

Travel over the hi*rh’va;. •* ai 
a stop on a few clay- but ;> now 
feeding over them w;th lit:!»* 
cU tv. Curt!> Kibble, sta
fornmn of Foard County, 
heavy equipment out *»f \\ 
to keep the hi*hwu>> in s- 
the road near (iambb*. ille

I "mpi'.iativf cle.-.i -hif- and win 
er weather Thur* bay afterm 
brought the greatest departure fr 
the cold wave that has been felt 
sometime.
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Countv Agent <ii>e* Advice on

the grower.
Decreased Acreage Urged

‘‘If the cotton farmers o f the South 
are to reap any benefits from the ef- 

! forts being put forth by the Farm 
Board, they ure going to have to ren-

. .. n der some assistance themselves,”T.he h*t *>f grand jurors follows; O. ; wid Mr I)uvip. - j ,  thl. Southt,,:n

missioner in an efficient manner and 
will appreciate any support given ' 
me." Mr. Todd stated.

ire of Flocks During 
Cold Spells

Fourteen Students 
Graduate from 7th 
Grade to Crowell Hi

Fred Kennels, county agent, state- 
that there have beer, a number of 
people reporting odds and roup in 
their poultry flocks. The recent 
weather has made it very easy for 
flocks to contract >lds and in talk- 

Rennels gave
B. Davis, L. R. Morgan. J. C. Self. f a r ‘ * wii j nia „  t , „ i l i  f T  r ,  _______  Hocks to contra,t -Ids and

P; r- , iUr , erMCV>a„iD1Un?- ll  NA Ikin'1;  t o c e C  Z t  h î I L L t  With the h e E ^  of the second ™  " " ‘ ^ 1̂ ^ ^ Mr’
r-tlp \i •’ ’ P i ^xi'1/’  ̂ I \i \i lrr' 1 I’itHt' it will produce as many dollars term of Crowell High School, four- ... ,...* .. « , «C. B. Morris, J. J. McCoy, J. M. Marr, the full a r r ™ « . ”  »eon undents h,,v.« t..... .A s  a ...c roup dcvcl-ps

Several Inj‘:”^d Here 
During Cold Weather

The recent cold spell ha.- been 
responsible for a number of accidents 
in this section during the past few 
weeks. While it - in p -.~:tde to find 
out all of the minor accidents, a few 
are listed here.

.Miss Lucille Kills received a vere

Games Start Thurs., 
Jan. 23 to Decide 

m  County Champion
The Foard County basketball 

ionship will be decided within 
gt two weeks. The first games 
i tournament will he played 
Uy. Jnnuary 2d. 
fell was to have played at Mur- 
Thursday, January 24th, but 
. weather conditions the game 
[played in the gymnasium her ' 
lay night. Foard City is
Med to meet Thalia in the 
Igymnitisiuni on the same day. 
’ remaining schedule follow»;

27— Foard City vs. Margaret 
krd City).
jrell vs. Thalia (at Crowell).

30— Crowell vs. Foard City 
ard City).
*aret vs. Thalia (at Thalia).
3— Foard City vs. Margaret 

.rgaret).
rell vs. Thalia (at Thalia).

6—-Crowell vs. Foard City 
rgaret).
10— Foard City vs. Thalia 

ird City).
irell vs. Margaret (at Crowell).

game between Crowell and 
; at the local gymnasuim Mon- 
Duld prove to one of real in-

... , ,, as the full acreage." teen students have been promotedU . A. Dunn, John L. Hunter, Sr.. M. Mr. Davis thinks that the Federal from the seventh grade t<< the fresh- 
S. Henry. M. K  Crowell. J. i,. t ot- Farm Board will cal, upon the Soulh man class, 
fey. This group is to a,,pear at lie j to make a roaterial rt.,|'u, t lon in fot. “  
court house at 10 a. m. Monda>. heb- t„ n anj  aIso ask it to produL.e
ruary l itn. i as good quality cotton as possible.

n,. ■> ' E,eVt?n million bales are worth more
T ^l; Put t JUw  p l i  L th f r* n thun fifteen million bales, savs Carl 

court follows: W R. Ferguson, G. B. W illian.s, who is the cotton director
Finney, C. C. Wheeler, C. A. Gloyna, 
J. S. Jobe, S. E. Crosnoe, S. M. Tole, 
J. R. Hanks, E. W. Crisp. C. D. Mul
lins. T. L. Ward, l.ee Whitman. A. L. 
McGinnis, W. F. Hlavaty, O. M. Gen
try. W. F. Marlow, E. O. Traweek. F. 
W. Weatherall, T. W. Cooper, A. K. 
Edens, W. P. Hunter, C. I). Hall, C. 
C. Wisdom, J. E. Long. J. A. White, 
C. C. Lindsey, A. H. Hudgens, Tom 
Callaway. T. K. Lambert, R. S. llas- 
kew, Glen Offield, Henry Johnson, 
F. W. Butler, J. E. Harwell, J. A. 
Hough and (•. E. Mapp.

The first week petit jurors will as- 
semble on Wednesday, February llith. 

Second Week
The petit jurors for the second

on the hoard.

The students who successfully pass
ed their examinations and vvno have j 
completed the required work to enter 
high school are: W. C. Green, Sallie Ì 
B. Sparks. Lee Spears, Louise Green
ing, Bessie Francis. James (irihble. 
Beri Lovelady, Lillie Mae Edgin. 
Mary Eva Meason. Andrew Calvin,' 
Bernice Collins, Freddie Hazel! 
Adams. William Ricks and Mnrv Fox.Crowell Banks Have the _______________

Same Official, for 1930 Tax office ,, Lonegome
Crowell’s two hanks have named 

the same officials for 1 30 that offic
iated during the past year.

Place States Mitchell

C. R
W. S. J. Russell, Mrs. W. S. Bell, L. 
D. Campbell, and Mrs. Ebie Edwards.

t____ , ____  ______ The First State Bank officers are
week are: Ü. R. Magee. J. B. Gandy, I S. S. Bell, president; M. L. Hughston

Tell the folks that 1 am getting 
in my office and

... _ . . , , , . , -...oi > „i.-ii moi thev would remedy
vice-president and cashier; and the the situation bv (.0ming over anil
following partners: C. R. Ferguson, paying their taxes," stated G. A. Mit-

Offl.v«;.« for the Bank of Crowell |oneaome ovt.r >;,'.r«. 
a e J. VV Bell, president; T. V  Bell. 1hat , wish that th,

#urt has held a jay-walking 
lice as illegal, but neverthe- 

[ takes no court to prove that it 
be fatal.

A. F. McMillan. B. I). Webb. J. T. ! cashier; G. G. Crews. Dr. Hines Clark 
Wayland, J. Y. Welch, Hartley Eas-; and M. F. Crowell, directors.
ley, F. A. Davis, C. F. Bradford, J, i ---- ----- ------------------
C. Brian, O. N. Baker, S. \\. Mills,« These are the nights when you 
W. B. Franklin, W. B. Jones, T. H. pull up the cold sheet that was so 
Matthews, W. H. Cole. J. C. Davis. J. ho» last July.
F. Matthews, Leslie McAdams, K. E. 1 
Self. T. L. Johnson, T. E. Womack, : _ 1 
A. G. Ketchersid, J. C. Wozencraft, M u s t  
George Burress, T. S. Haney, T. D.
Roberts, C. W. Thompson. T. I). Ed
wards, J. N. Johnson, P. M. Hinkle,
Frank Klrkman, John R. Carter, C . .
O. Nichols, Ed Rettig and O. D.
Rader.

This group is to assemble on Mon
day, February 24th.

Many Tax Suit*
About seven hundred tax suits will 

be passed upon at the February term 
of court.

Fourteen cases are listed on the 
criminal docket and about 21» cases 
on the civil docket are to come before 
this session of court.

W. N. Stokes, recently appointed 
judge of the 46th judicial district 
to succeed the late Robert Cole, will 
preside for the first time in Foard 
County as district judge.

’ hell, tax collector for the Crowell 
Independent School District, to a 
News reporter.

Mr. Mitchell stated that thus far

p develops from 
Ids. and colds are the results ; 

o. r-cfowiiing and poor ventilation ot 
roosting quarters. Where ventilati n 
is poor and the flock becomes too 
wa, m during the night then perhaps 
go from their roosts into a chilh 
wind or come in contact with a draft, 
a cold is almost certain to develop.

“ In dealing with colds and roup 
prevention is worth more than cure, 
however, when a cold is noticed in th 
flock, it can usually he checked be
fore any serious developments oc
cur by spraying the roosting quarters 
with a good disinfectant. The flock 
should be given a <h sc of epsom salts 
at the rate of one pound of salts to 
each 100 birds in the flock. The 
salts may be given in water, not al
lowing the flock to have any other ex
cept that containing the salt.- until it 
is consumed. It may also he fed in 
a moistened mash feed to the flock 
when they come from the poultry 
house. It should lie arranged on 
boards so that each fowl will get a 
sufficient amount of the salts. Per
manganate of potash may he put into 

during the period

gu'h on hi■r head Sunday when she
slipped on the ice at the city lake.
Several stitches h;id to be taken in
the ivocind

Edwai u Huff man stated the ; the
cov nt ry ell ib !ake j Uinpetl Up to «trike

pain- 
when 
un try 

un-

da m-

him about the right ey« while he was 
ice-skating. A had gash and a black 
eye resulted.

Mrs. Morris Kenner was ais 
fully injured about the heal 
she slipped on the ice at the c 
club lake. She was rendere« 
conscious for a short time.

Irving Fiseh’s coupe was 
aged Monday night when it struck a 
horse n the Chillicothe-Quanah high
way. The horse was killed.

Leo Spencer «a.- unconscious for 
a short time after slipping on the ice 
on the street between M. S. Henry 
and Co. and the Bank of Crowell.

N'i other accider.is have been re
ported although a great number of 
fa! have occured in which no in- 
jui s resulted. It certainly pays to 
wa h your step in the kind of weath
er ue have been having.

about $!>,0()() had been paid in on the r ' t  t  ; ' 1 
school taxes. The assessed valuations th/  ‘linking watei 
of the Crowell Independent School | !if treatment. Enough to give the
District amounts to about $2.(500,- " ’“ t.er I T  7  7  Thl'  M “
000.00 and about $26,000.00 in tax antlsept,c " hK>h temls to- prevent the 
es are to be paid in this year.

AT LEGISLATURE

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left Sat
urday for Austin where they will re
main for possibly a month.

Dr. Kincaid is the reprenstatlve to 
the Legislature from this district. 
That body is now in session in Austin.

Merle Kincaid, their son, recently 
accepted a position with Sears-Roe- 
buck Company at Dallas.

Answer “Personal” Questions to
Census Takers When Work Begins

Who’s the head o f the family?” ! 2. Do you own or rent your home?
and “ are you a lady?” and “ are you] 3. Value of home, if owned;
loafing or working?”  are personal | monthly rental, if rented, 
questions, hut couched in diplomatic 4. Do you own a radio set .’
language ought not to be embarrasing 5. Does the family live on a farm?
the census bureau has revealed in say- 6. Are you a man or a woman?
ing that substantially these inquiries 7. Are you white, black or other- jerted into the bird
will be made. There is a penalty fori wise?
refusing to answer. For some ol> 
scure reason, the radio industry will 
get a bounteous boost, since every 
person will be re«iuired, under penal
ty of prison or fine to say whether 
he owns a radio. The government 
however, omitted the “ if not, whv 
not?”

There will be 24 points to the In
dividual census report, and some of

8. Age at last birthday.
9. Married or single?
10. Age at first marriage?
11. Place of birth, state or county.
12. Where was your father born?
13. Where was your mother born?
14. Mother tongue of each foreign- 

horn parent.
15. Can you read or write?
16. Did you attend school ’.’ g '

spread of the disease thi ugh the 
! drinking water.

“ When roup is fully developed tlv 
I affected birds should be removed 
from the flock and individual treat
ment given.

“ Individual treatment may be giver 
by applying carbonated vaseline to 
the affected part of the birds head 
Another treatment may he given by 
washing the mouth and nostrils with 
a mixture of one tablespoonful of 
peroxide of hydrogen and two table
spoonfuls of water. This may be in- 

mouth and m - 
trils with a medicine dropper nr n 
small oil can. Iodine rs also recoin 
mended for a' nlying t«> affected parts 
of the head.

“ The eause o f colds and roup 
should first be removed, if possible, 
when beginning treatments.”

BABY RECEIVES BURNS

Christenc Crlbbs. four year old 
>*,. ’ ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crihbs of Rayland, was painfully 
burned about the face Monday after
noon, according to L. G. Andrews 
who visited in that communitv Mon-

them are whopping points. It will I at any time prior t,. fvpt. i, 1929? 
take longer to answer them, than to 17. Year of .mmigration to U. S. 
ask them. if foreign-born?

“ Can you speak English?” is a 18. Whether naturalized, if for- 
question to he asked foreign-horn cign-born?
people. “ No sabe”  probably will be 19. Whether able to speak English, day.
equivalent to “ no.”  j if foreign-born? It is reported that the oven of a

Here are the questions; 20. Occupation of each gainful gas stove in Oic Crihh’s cafe was
1. What la your relationship to' worker. opened by the child and a flame flew

the head o f the family, and who is 21. Industry in which he is em- from it striking the little girl in the
the homemaker (housewife)? , ployed? [ face and painfully burning it.

BROTHER DIES

Miss Mabel McMurray, local tele- 
phone operator, left Sunday for 
Wi nita Falls, after r. eiving word of 
the death of her brother. A. 1. M. 
Murray, in a hospital in that . ity.

He was buried Momiav ;n «  'veiour.

Tax Payments 
At City Hall 

Are Very Slow
R. J. Thomas, city tax collector, 

stated that tax payment- are coming 
in very slow and that if a large num- 

, her of people do not give thi- matter 
! their immediate attention they will 
I he required to pay an extra ten per 
«■ent of the amount ot their taxes that 

! is imposed as a penalty on those fail
ing to make theii payments by Feb
ruary 1st.

Only slightly above four thousand 
dollars have been collected. There 
is a total of $22,823.10 assessed on 
the city books, according to Mr. 
Thomas.

Of the 299 poll taxes assessed, only 
i sixtv-two have been paid in thus far.
Mr. Thomas called special attention 

i to the necessity of every male ner- 
, son in Crowell, between the ages of 
21 and 45, paying the special road 

; tax o f three dollars. Those living 
outside o f  the city limits of Crowell 
are required to pay this special ta* 

I to the county tax collector.

I

\

I
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Check Lines McCormick-Deenng Prirr-

S 5 .75  to 8 .5 0 rose cream separator. Mak- 

your cows pay your bills with

one of these separators.
Leather Bridles

S 1 .7 5  to 3 .5 0 McCormick-Deering— P. &

O. 2-row Listers are better
u duiu ocla umoers ^ave time and money with one ;

All Sizes of these sturdy machines. ; \
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!AKS RECORDS
Medicine Rapidly Becoming 

■hold W ord  Throughout 
—  24 Carloads Sold in 25 

in 27 States— Overwhelming 
nd the One Great Outstand- 
roof of Its Wonderful Merit

r*
e
\
e
e
c
e

medicines are sold by the doz- 
the gross. A few are sold 
quantities, but think o f a 

that sells in such enormous 
is that wholesale dealers are 

to buy it in solid carload lots 
a demand that has been so 

inal as to almost stagger the 
Ion.

„ just what has happened with 
I«, the celebrated new medi- 
that is now sweeping the coun* 

a great tidal wave. Not only 
trade buying it in carload lots, 

they are buying carload after 
each car containing over 

bottles of Sargon and Sargon 
aae Pills.

inty -four carloads in 25 days 
to only 27 states is the amazing 

recently made by these won- 
il medicines.
the state of California where 

largon was introduced in April of

}t  year, it has required 21 carloads 
6 u>ply the ever increasing demand 
n thu one state alone. Texas dealers 

nqnired 9 carloads in only four 
nontha.

A  single New York firm, with 
■pleeale branches in leading cities, 
s selling nt the rate of over a million 
Wd a quarter bottles a year.

"Phenomenal and bewildering" is 
he way one of the big drug jobbers 
•f the country describes the marvel- 

id for Sargon.

“ It’s the greatest seller within the
memory of tin- oldest members of our 
organization.”  aid another.

“ We are selling more Sargon than 
■ ny other ten medicine.« put to
gether,”  said still another.

And so it is everywhere Sargon has 
been introduced. From coast to 
coast and from the Gulf to the Great 
Lakes, Sargon is known and honored.

Million upon millions have used 
it and have told other millions what 
it has done for them. When suffer
ing men and women find a medicine 
that helps them, they naturally want 
to tell their friends about it and in 
this way Sargon Is fast becoming a 
household word throughout America.

Reeder Drug Co., Agents.
(Adv.)

BRIEF FARM  NEW S*
Nacogdoches The high winning 

boy among I H cotton club member* 
in Nacogdoches county this year is 
Kyle Heath, Li years old, of Cushing, 
who produced 1087 pounds of lint on 
one acre. The 10 high ranking club 
boys made lOVa bales on 16 acres, 
so F. O. Montague, county agent, 
reports.

Average Age« of Texas 
U. Students Is Given

Austin, Texas.— Average age of 
freshman students in the University 
of Texas at the time of registration 
last September was 18.45 years, ac
cording to statistics recently compil
ed with the registrar’s office. This 
compares with an average of 18.65 
years for last year.

The average for all students this 
long session is 21..'11* years, as com
pared with an average age of 21.35 
years for last long session. Graduate ' 
students show a much greater age | 
average than other students in the ' 
University. The average o f the! 
students in the Graduate Schools is 
29.61 years.

Canton.— More than 100 Van 
Zandt county farmsteads have been 
improved in appearance and 57 land
scaped in a beautification program 
sponsored by a woman’s club at Edge- 
wood and participated in by women 
o f four near-by rural home demon
stration clubs.

Buttcrfat Produced Cheaply
Hereford.— Butteifat was produc

ed in November for a feed cost of 18 
cents per pound by L. A. Smith, mem
ber of the cow testing association of 
Deaf Smith county, who fed his 12 
cows two bundles each of hegari 
daily, supplemented with cottonseed 
meal for protein and ground cane 
bundles for additional roughage. 
Eight o f the cows made net profits 
for the month, totalling $134.80, but 
the other four gave small returns be
cause near the end o f their lactation 
periods.

The cottonseed meal is fed accord
ing to production, one pound daily 
to cows producing 20 pounds of milk 
daily, 1 Vfe pounds to cows milking 
30 pounds per day, and two pounds of 
meal to those giving over 30 pounds 
of milk a day. Cottonseed meal is 
fed at milking time but the cows are 
allowed free access to the ground 
hegari and cane bundles. The hegari 
bundles average one-third of their 
weight in heads, and are ground to 
increase the amount consumed, so R. 
O. Dunkle, county agent states.

Seguin.— Guadalupe county farm
ers are planning to have plenty of 
Sudan grass for pasture in 1930. 
They have pooled orders for 13,000 
pounds o f seed, through the local 
dairymen’s association.

V

ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD
ffIS “THE BEST

Elat More of It

ORR’S BAKERY

Good Soil Management Pay*
Bastrop.— In a corn growing 

demonstration conducted by Fred 
Moore in Bastrop county this year a 
yield o f 465 bushels of yellow dent 
corn was made on 12 acres of deep 
sand, or practicallv 35* bushels to the 
acre. This is said by county agent, 
G. C. King, to be more than |3 ousn-1 
els above the general average of the 
county this year. Mr. Moore planted 
the land late in 1928 to rye and 
wheat, plowed it under in the spring, 
applied. 300 pounds of 1 (Nit.) —  
12 (Phos.) — 4 (Pot.) fertilizer, 
planted March 11th and gave two 
cultivations. The cost o f production 
was $143.55 and the net profit per 
acre was $26.70.

A Few Hints for

January
January is cold and blustery, take all the 

precaution necessary to keep yourself in order

Do you catch cold easily? Do you fear 
any of the old troubles that come on you in 
winter? If so, come in and make the purchases 
necessary to combat these troubles.

See your family physician and let him pre
scribe for you, then bring us the prescription 
and we will take pride in filling it for the low
est possible price.

Respectfully,

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
S3U

s

BE FAIR WITH YOUR CAR
i f  you expect your car to perform for you with the 

same vim. energy and smoothness as it did when it was new, 
you must give it the best attention.

The biggest item of attention that you can give your 
car it the care with which you select your filling station. 
When you trade here you may rest assured that nothing but 
the light kind of product, and the best in its class, will get 
into your car.

We help look after the other little items too, that mean 
80 much to the smooth operation of your car.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION •

Living at Home Profitable
Snyder.— Six o f the 153 home 

demonstration club women in Scurry 
county growing gardens in 15*25* are 
serving as special 4-H pantry demon
strators, and their records show that 
their gardens and orchards, including 
canned products, were worth a total 
of $2316.65 to them last season, or 
almost $400 each. Their families 
consumed 7030 pounds of fresh veg
etables. and 1286 containers of veg
etables and 348ii containers of fruit 
were canned for the winter months. 
Their entire garden, orchard and 
canning programs have been worked 
out with the aid o f the home demon
stration agent in the form of budgets 
to give the proper amounts of all es
sential foods and they are feeding 
their families completely balanced 
meals.

veyance o f said land by plaintiff 
herein to G. T. Oliver, a lien was re
served to secure the payment of said 
note, and that said note is due and 
unpaid and the interest thereon is 
due and unpaid, and defendants, 
though often requested, have failed 
and refused to pay said note or any 
part thereof.

That said land above mentioned 
was on February 5*. 11*11, conveyed to 
W. O. Stark and the said W. O. Stark 
assumed payment of said note; on 
March 23, 1914 said land was con
veyed by deed to R. O. Stark who 
assumed payment of said note, and 
on April 5, 1920, same was again con
veyed to VV. O. Stark who again as
sumed payment o f said note, and on 
September 18. 15*21, Mrs. W. O. 
Stark died, leaving as her heirs at

lat. R. O. Stark. Orlin Stark, sons, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Jeanett Morgan 
whose husband is Eldon Morgan. And 
that said defendants. W. O. Stark and 
R. O. Stark in assuming payment of 
said note, became bound to pay same 
according to its tenor and effect.

That said note has been placed in 
the hands of O. I). Beauchamp, an 
attorney, for collection, and plaintiff 
has contracted to pay him the usual 
and customary 10' ,  attorney’ s fee.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
court that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
he have judgment for his debt, inter
est. attorney’s fees and costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of his lien 
on the above described land and 
premises, and the same be decreed 
to be sold according to law; that the

sheriff, or other officer executing 
said Order of Sale, shall place the 
purchaser of -aid property, -old un
der order of sale, in possession there
of. within thirty days after the day 
of sale, and fu, such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, that 
he may be entitled to at law or in 
equity.

Herein fail not out have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(iiven under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, on this the 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 15*30.
(Seal) IDA REAMS, Clerk,

District Court. Foard Co., Tex. 
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy 34

Decatur.— Twenty 4-H club girls on 
Wise county farms are improving ( 
their bedrooms by re-finishing their 
furniture; making rugs, draperies and 
pillows; buildings bookcases, tables 
and footstools; and re-papering the 
walls. Sixty-six other girls are add
ing bookcases, arranging furniture to 
conform with the lines of the room 
and improving the floors.

Wheeler.— Many farm families in
j Wheeler countv are adding at least 
one sea food dish weekly to the diet 
to provide a source of iodine which 
has been found to prevent goitre. 
The program is being worked out 
through the home demonstration 
clubs o f the countv.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Carlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LAG AL, Prop.

TÀRM LOANSNLIMITED FUNDS*LOW RATES * BEST TERMS V P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  ▼
G ILU lAN D *G 0SE  À C0.
221 MERCER ST.rQUANAH.TEX?

Ve are now in our new location on the north side of * * 
in are and will appreciate a visit frpm you.

IWe do not believe you will find a more modern and at- • • 
Jive barber shop anywhere than this one.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

't Forget To Renew Your Paper!

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or an'- Constable of 
Foaril County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon G. T. Oliver, his heirs and 
legal representatives; VY. O. Stark. 
R. O. Stark, Orlin Stark, Mrs. Jean
ett Morgan joined herein by her hus
band. Eldon Morgan, and their heirs 
and legal representatives, by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive week- 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crow II, Tc\ 
ns. on the third Monday in February. 
A. D. 15*30. the same being ihe 17th 
day of February, A. I*. 15)30, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 21st day of Jan
uary, A. D. 15*30. i-1 a suit number
ed on the docket of said court Nr. 
2121. wherein Foard County, Texas, 
is plaintiff, and G. T. Oliver, his 
heirs and legal representatives; W. 
(). Stark. R. O. Stark. Orlin Stark. 
Mrs. Jeanett Morgan joined herein 
hv her husband Eldon Morgan, and 
their heirs and legal representatives 
are defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff's cause of action, 
being as follows: That on or about 
the 10th day of September, A. D. 
15)0!*, G. T. Oliver made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his certain 
promissory note for the sum of 
$1327.50, and due on 10th day of j 
September, 15*29, payable to the ' 
order o f Foard County, Texas, bear
ing interest at the rate of 5'r per 
annum from date until paid, and 
stipulating for 10';  on principal and 
interest as attorney’s fees if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for col
lection. Said note was given in part

f iayment for a certain lot or parcel of 
and in Bailey County, Texas, and 

being Subdivision No. 14 out of 
League No. 195 of the Foard County 
school lands, and containing 177.1 
acres o f land. And that in the con-

Complete Electrical 
Equipment

¡An analysis of electrification in West Texas shows a develop
ment startling in its completeness, and almost unbelievable in the 
brief span of time during which this electrical transformation has 
taken place.

And yet— the top has just been scratched!

Numberless sm all com m unities, and countless individual 
farmers and ranchers are just awakening to a realization of the 
extreme economy of electrical service.

They have come to realize that Electricity can perform the 
tasks at which they have been toiling in a fraction of the time, 
and at a fraction o f the expense o f o ld -tim e, old-fashioned 
methods.

Have you fully investigated the many electrical time and 
labor-saving devices which you can install at small expense, and 
operate for practically nothing? Come in, and let us talk things 
over— you will be surprised at the extreme economy of com
plete electrical equipment.

Wfestlexas UtilitiesCompany
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T H E  S O U TH  A N D  T H E  N EG RO

Every auotniobile owner knows 
that the most important thinn in 
perating the machine N to keep ,t 

in tune, with all cylinders hitting and 
timed perfectly. Human cylinders 
fn quetitly get out of time and we 
fail to make the grade.

Keeping one’s self in tune is 
matter, largely, of eliminating dis 
cords in one’s mental and spiritual 
being. The business man who con
siders it his prerogative and possibly 
his duty to berate roundly those who 
are under hts authority, is laying up 
for himself a reaction on which In 
has not counted. Every explosion o! 
wrath has it- counteraction in a man’s

The following announcements for 
the offici s named an subject to tin 
action of th, Democratic Primary te 
be held in July of Ubili :

For County Ju dge
M. M. HART. JR.
CL U ’ DK C U.LAW AY.
J. K. ATCHKSON tRe-election l

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS (Re-elei 

tion )
For County and District Clerk:

GRADY MAGEE.
The rc gard that >v■*ra* to 1prevail in inner organi:-m. H«■ suffer- . althi •ugh

the mi • < - nan> eminent people in in a differ« nt nay. quite as much as
the V >rth H' to the S- • lit h - attitude hi?¿ vi y ti ms.
tow an:l tho tit*} i)mo8t ditrusting. Tht.•re ¡s close affinity' bet\veen
Tht'1 a rtide*» aj »pt arir!g n ma ny nt the ,»ne*> menta! Hate ;,in«l uni 's phvsica I
siri ngi ?t magia ’ 1 nt*s* on th* Ubjeet of Stiite. Getti ng all "fus-ed up*' i
tht negro Wun.’c- an unplca>ant taste 1T1<il u 1 Itrente ior whit h one must pay a
in tht* mouth 1¡t' most any Sout hernet*. ff price. Emotion of «■very sort

1 y rot ali the day> -1»tvor> and t' Xa u t ?í its ! t-•natty. Angt r. row,
ic that i fe,ur,. e n V y * set one iangli r.g inside.

ex * ut* th "  ■■'d Fat e. th f uh se (ill ent lossÑ of cffll•iene y
Tht simply unders•Unid tile po To get nut of turn* is « a? y
attmt'
ward ■
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- much as though

For Tax Assessor:
VERNON PYLE 
MRS. El LA RUCKER.

For Public Weigher. Precinct 1:
A. T. St ID » »LE Y  i Keel« it ion >

For Ju-t'ce of the Peace. Precinct 1
E. 1 . HENRY.

For Sherif f  and Tax Collector:
q i ’ K R MIU.ER ( Re election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
A. H. WISDOM (Re-election) 
ROY C. TODD.

I 'or CommSiioner, Precinct No. 2:
.!. i . HYSINGER l Re ele. tion)

O IL  C O N S E R V A T IO N
imiumti

N.
ing.

For Commissioner. Prec:nct No. 3:
I'. V. HALBERT «Re-election) g_

For C -niir -loner Precinct No. 4:
\Y. F. THOMSON ( ID > lection)

who', it is .Tanned that negn i-  hai 
mort* “ social equality." show ur 
mort* respect t « » the negro than show 
by the Longview incident.

uition <>t 
s been m

ail

U S IN G  TH F1R  W E A L T H

irogre-s toward stah- 
petroletim industri 

through the eons« ,v:.- 
.pt« • : .. year ,.i moi - 
lieti . f E. B. ID . ser.
American Detroit um

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS

■ Deration

What proti
BC'A '.

t a man. it ht» 
commensurate 

with his needs, and then continues te 
make money just : .r the -akt >•! add
ing to his vv, aitE •

that
him nothing if he does n. 
surp. aboli n bat h. actúa y . 
fi r the good other-.

He would he unwise  to retire. un- 
Jess his condition of health made -ui h 
a step necessary, bei ause he w ould 
be unhappy in a life of ease and the 
community iv. ibi suffer from the lo-s 
of his busine-- judgment ami expe
liente.

When su eh a man reaches a place 
where h> financially independent, 
he can do untold good by continuing 
to make money and spending it for 
the betterment f other- b -- fortu
nate and with less ability than he.

Such men discharge their full duty 
when they become public benefactors 
and use their wealth to good ends.

ago. in th«’ op 
President of t)
Institute.

Because of voluntary 
in ian - I d bis, -ay- Ml . lb', -er. a 
bast 10.000,000 barrels of crude oil 
have been kept in the ground, instead 
of being produced to still further 
swell the eXu-s supply.

Successful conservation must bi 
effected by state laws and voluntary 
agn ements be,iveen operators, 
instead of through federal action.

In California. Texas and els« where, 
i ffieient and stabilized production 
has been achieved by laws enforcing 
tiic conservation of oil and natural 
cos. and by pro rata agrei ments be
tween operators that prevent waste
ful. unnecessary production. In one 
field, where conservation has been 
almost completely realized. actual 
production is but a small per. « ntage 
of potential production, in spite of 
the fact that the field is divided 
among many operators.

It may be eventually public opinion 
iviil have to be brought to hear in or
der to fori« the irresponsible opera

LAST DAY FOR 
BARGAIN RATES 

NEARLY HERE

FURNITURE
We are prepared to meet your furniture mods. 

Whether it be a complete housekeeping outfit, - ¿u 

room furnishing, or just odd pieces. We would lik. t 

show you our line of living', dining, bed. and brea; 

n «m  suites. Also odd dining tables, chairs, sd 

abir.ets. rugs, library tables, center tables, etc.

Here you will find those old familiar tunes 

art so turni of hearing over and over again from 

phonograph. New melodies are living released and y 

direct to us at regular intervals. In this way we ! 

the new records as soon as they are placed on he

market.

Mail ( hecks or ( all at New- 
Office to Subscribe or Re

new Your I’ttper M . S . H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y

What a viewpoint we have. A boy 
makes a igaret and think- he i.~ a 
man. and the old man will smoke one 
and imagine he’s a b«.y.

>r> to abide by restrictions that are 
n> • essary t>. the development of the 
industry am! to the preservation of 
■ ur resources. Our industrial civili
zation cannot afford to permit oil 
w aste.

While the majority of the New- 
sul.s. i T ei s have renewed for anofhei 
year, yet there are a number ivh 
have failed to <|o so. The bargain 
rates on the News will cease after 
February 1st and all of those wishing 
t. save money on their subscription- 
are urged to either mail $1.50 or call 
personally at the New.- office and at 
ten«! to this matt« r.

The bargain rate- on the Wichita 
Falls papers will be out after Janu
ary 'list.

If the weather makes it inconven
ient i r you to come to the News o f
fice. just mail the amount for the 
subscription.

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM A M ) HOME 
Hardware. Furniture. Implements 

I'lumbing and Sheet Metal

iiiiiiHüiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiir

High School Girls 
Entertain Members 

Of Rotary Club

For 
and co

f Ì

. W

AT LOW 
PRICES

Make your food buying a pleasure by 
patronizing this grocery.

Perhaps you have often times felt that it 
was a drudge to shop for your foodstuffs. You 
didn t know what to get for the next meal or if 
you did know vihat you wanted you were un
able to get th«" kind desired. Then there was 
the question of quality and price, you had to 
be careful to get your money s worth.

A l l  of these objectionable features are ab
sent at our store.

CHOICE QUALITY  AND  VARIETY  

At Our Store Always

Get the habit of trading here. W e  wil! 
show you the best grocery service you have 
ever known. W e  pledge ourselves to give you 
the best groceries at the lowest prices at all 
times. Prompt attention and quick deliveries 
will be given all orders.

M System
C H A R L I E  THOMPSON DOW  MILLER
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE 148

Negroes and Mexicans 
More Loyal to Ne w 

Texas Marriage Law
Mexicans and negroes of Foard 

County have been more loyal to the 
new marriage law than the white peo
ple. according to records in the office 
at the county clerk.

Since the law went into effect last 
summer, only eighteen licenses have 
been issued from the local office. 
Twelve of these have been to white 
people, four to negroes and two to 
Mexicans. Considering the popula
tion th«- percentage of licenses se
cured by the negroes and Mexii ans 
has been considerably larger t tan 
that of the white people.

The first license issued under the 
new law iva- to a negro couple .nd 
the last one issued also went t<. a 
negro couple.

R A Y LA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Horace l...m-
b«rt. last week, a son.

J. C. Davis purchased a hi ise 
from Garrett Shultz in Rayland ml 
moved hi- family there last we« ..

Miss Hattie I.ura Prescott of i ir- 
rold, formerly of this commur. ty, 
was married Saturday in Oklalv a.

Harrison Price who is atteno ng 
school in Wichita Fails spent he 
past week-end with home-folks.

Bob Price and L. W. Green- ay 
w ent to W iehita Falls Thursday. 
They started home Friday and got 
snowbound at Electra. Mr. Gr< n- 
way did not get home until Satur
day.

The program at the Rotary lunch
eon Wednesday was made up chiefly 

f entertaining numbers provided by 
five girls of Crowell High School un
der the direction of Josephine Grif
fith. Vocal numbers, including many 
of th«' latest songs, piano solos and 
readings made up their program 
which iva-, presented in a manner that 
reminded one of a radio program.

The program opened with the girl“ 
joining in a vn i! number after which 
each presented her art ’ «¡r. .dually. 
Those presenting numbers iver> Miss
es Lela Ber Alice. Peggy Thomp
son. Jo Roark. Josephine Griffith 
and Evelyn Sloan, accompanist. Jo 
Roark gave two readings and th«' 
other girls, with the exception of the 
accompanist who gave a piano solo, 
rendered vocal solos.

B. J. Smith, of Colorado Springs 
and former Foard County resident, 
was present and gave i^n interesting 
talk, reminiscent of the old days in 
the county an«i the development to 
th«’ present time.

R J. Thomas was also a guest at 
the luncheon.

The programs for the next month 
were given as follows: January 2'.tth 
— Stunt program, Bert Self in 
charge; February 5th— Vocational 
Service program. Employer and Em-

ployee Relations. M. S. Henry— "The 
Employer,”  Eli Smith— "The Em
ployee;" February ¡ 2th— Classifica
tion program. J. R. Beverly in charge; 
talk. “ Engineering”  by Byron Reese; 
February D'th— Washington and Lin
coln program, "Washington” — Clar
ence Self, ‘ ‘Lincoln"— T. B. Klepper; 
February 2*>th— Rotary Birthday
program, John Rasor in charge.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Bertha Dunson i> visiting rela
tive- at Chillicothe.

Jeff Prescott of Harrold spent 
Sunday and Sunday night with hi- 
brother. Ransom Prescott, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young left 
Thuisday for the Rio Grande Valley 
where he will engage in trucking.

Dr Maine was called Sunday to sec 
| Junior Belew who has been ill the 
j past week.

Lewis and Weston Ward have been 
on the sick list the past week.

Miss Mildred Culver of Strong 
City. Okla.. a former resident of this 
community, was married, on Decem
ber 14th. to a Mr. Scott of that city. 

I J- E. Young and son. Arnold, made 
a business trip to Wichita Falls 

■ Thursday.
Wallace Scales was a Crowell visi

tor .Saturday.
I J. E. Young purchased a farm from 
, Joe Thompson which is located three 
l miles south of Rayland. Arnold

Young and wife will live then I  
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul U Ta-j 
Crowell spent the week-en , «  ■ I 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. :| 
«iiger.

John Dunson and family f \ j 
spent Sunday with Mrs. L. R. .1 
son.

\ ernie Courtney an«i f; ily j 
ed to Crockett Monday, 'p • , l  
accompanied there by U ill 1 
Louie Clark.

Mrs. K. W. Walls 1 
home. Her grandchild is l etter J

Bob Huntley and family ret-T 
from Wheeler County Satuida 1

-Miss Kuhye Cowen ulr ■ j 
visiting her sister, Mrs. .Amur J 
son. for sonic time, left Su 
noon.

The Home Demonstration i, I 
meet with Mrs. Joe Hunt!’ n I 
uary 28th.

Trai
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Ten thousand airplaii. hi 
have been issued by the tit-. art: 
o f commerce.

Ammonia traces it ’s nani« t< 
association with the Kgyt an 
Amnion.

The greater part o f  the w '
gum arahic supplies comes fruit 
Sudan.

Well what became o f the stock] 
you thought about buying?

AGAIN

N O T I C E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  ^

Sealed proposals addressed t< C. 
T. Schalagal. Mayor of Crowell, Tex
as. for the improvement of certain 
streets in Crowell. Texas, will be re
ceived until 8:00 p. m. Kebruar. 7,
1 !*30, and then publicly opened and 
read.

Description of work to be don. :
Work consists of concrete paving I 

«vith concrete curbs and gutters nith, 
the following approximate quantit esF

22.100 square yards concrete lav
ing; l«is cubic yards earth ex..,ca
tion; ?250 linear feet combined . ,rb 
and gutter.

Plan- and specifications for the 
work may be -<-en and information 
obtained at the office of the City 

| Secretary at Crowell, Texas.
A certified or cashier's check in the 

amount of 5 ' of  the amount bid, 
made to the order of C. T. Schlaga). 
Mayor of < rowel], must accompany 
each proposal as a guarantee that the , 
bidder, if successful, will enter into 

(contract and make bond in accord
ance with the terms of the specifica
tions.

Tne city reserves the right to re-1 
ject any or all bids and to waive all 
technicalities. 33

»
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LEADS
New models, low prices, and the new

‘  0 0 1 0 1 1 1 ™ ’ ’ S u p e r  D y n a m i c  S p e a k e r

True to its name, “Colorful Tone”

We have just been to Dallas and brought back the new models. 

Call and look them over, or better, let us put one in your home.

Five king- and queens attended a 
royal wedding the other day, but it 
sounds more like a bridge party.

The price of gasoline is lighter than 
air. or at least it doesn't appear to 
come down.

L. A. Beverly & Co.
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A. Brian is recovering 
severe sick spell.

from a For Sale— Good used piano. Good 
terms given.—  Allen Chevrolet Co.

'1rs. H. Schindler is visiting in 
Vernon this week.

Eli Smith made a business trip to 
Quunah Wednesday morning.

For Sale— Good used piano .Good 
terms given.— Allen Chevrolet Co.

Will trade Detroit Jewel gas rang' 
f« r electric ranges.— M. S. Honrv & 
Co.

County Head l ight Test Station. 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie’s Station. 31

Do away with gas sweating. Use 
Allen’s Parlor Furnace.— M. S. Henry 
A- Co.

No sweat runs down your walls and 
windows when you heat with Vilen's 
Parlor Furnace. It heats the out ie 

I house.— M. S. Henry & Co.
J. K. Beverly returned Tuesday 

night front a trip to Dallas and Min
eral Wells.

you 

i you* 

;t sent 

? nave

I the

TO HELP A MAN S:

County Head Light Test Station. 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie's Station. 31

Haven’t you got some second hand 
furniture to sell or trade? I f  c, s' e 
us and trade It to us on mattress 
work.— Ketchersid Furniture Co.

MISS STEPHENS LEAVES

Three gallon garbage pail with 
eh.-se fitting lid. This week— 7Ue.—  
M. S. Henry A: Co.

— help him while he is a boy. If you wish to do something 
that will be of real value to your boy, teach him the value ? 
of thrift. Help him to work out a systematic method of $ 
saving his money. v

THE BÂNK OF CROWELL I
?

■X--X*-X"X*-X-*X“ X**X*,X -*X --X --X "X “ X " X ' ,-X -v*X"X**X~X**X**X~:*

Marcels— 50c; Finger Waves— 1 
50c; Shampoos.— 5oc.- -Phone 338, 
Frankie Pennington, at hospital.

Our special value th.s week. Heavy 
galvanized 3-gallon garbage pail with 
< losi fitting lid, T'.'c.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Mis- M:n g o rite Stephens, who has 
been Instructor in English in Crow 
<■1! High School, ha return I t.- f 

' h' nn in Benjamin. She ha- !> i u 
! substituting this year far Mi - Win- 
! nie Se'f who has now taken over thi 
I English work of the high ....I. -

NOTICE

Ralph Hunter, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Perry Hunter, is now chief electri
cian at the new 12-story Hilton Hotel 
in l.ubbock.

N" wood cutting, no fishing, no 
trespassing will be allowed in Wi- 
shon’s pasture. Offenders will 
prosecuted.

J. W. WISHON.

FR1VOLTIES OF W EALTH

.Lo c a l s
and Personals
P H O N E S  43 A N D  163

Work mules for sale.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

We need oil stoves, heaters, cook 
' stoves, bedsteads and springs, as 
trade in on mattress-work.—  Ketcher
sid Furniture Co.

1 tiétO Calendar pads, one cent each, 
at News office.

For Sale— Two good jersey milch 
cows.— R. \V. Bell.

Miss Marguerite Stephens return
ed to her home in Benjamin Wednes
day. She taught the first term in 
Crowell High School.

Edison light bulbs.— M. S. Henry 
A Co.

For Sale— Good combination wood 
and coal heater, $10.00.— C. V. Allen.

We can dispose >f a few used cled- 
trie cook stoves and will traile new 
Detroit Jewel gas cook stoves l'or 
yours.—  M. S. Henry & Co.

1930 Calendar nails, one cent each,' 
• t  News office.

f  --------For Sale— Two good jersey milch 
cows.— R. W. Bell.

We will now trade for your elec
tric cook stove.— M. S. Henry & Co. |

Grover Cole. Jesse Owens and H. 
E. Fergeson made a business trip to 
Vernon Monday.

J. R. Bell is visiting relatives and 
friends at his old home at Venus. 
Texas. He orders his paper changed 
to that address until further notice.

For Sale— Good combination wood 
and coal heater, $10.00.— C. V. Allen.
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Trade your electric range for a 
Detroit Jewel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. C. Bradford o f Margaret 
returned Tuesday from a visit with 
relatives at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly ami 
son, Fred Allan, returned last Fri
day from a trip to Pallas. They al
so visited relatives in Wichita Falls.

C. V. Allen left Tuesday for Dal
las to attend a meeting of Chevrolet 
dealers.

Summer warmth inside the year 
around. Allen’s Parlor Furnaces give 
circulating heat.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor and Miss j 
Winnie Self returned Saturday night, 
from a trip to Dallas.

Les K. Johnson of Vernon return
ed home Wednesday after spending 
all of the time since Sunday on his 
ranch west of Crowell. He stated 
that the cold weather failed to kill 
anv o f his cattle.

aim to 
gyt .in

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO ami HAIL
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Miss Emily Purcell returned Mon
day from a visit with her nephew, | 
Alien Vannoy, and family at McAllen. 
Texas. She reports a very pleasant ] 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quanah i 
visited Mrs. Cope’s mother. Mrs. Ida 
Cheek, here Sunday. Mrs. Cheek has 
been ill but is sonsiderably improv 
ed now.

Almost as regularly a> clockwork 
we read in the daily pro- where 
millionaire is suing his wife for 
divorce, or is- being sued himself >r 
both.

Generally there follows a nm-s .if 
moral filth that is amazing and almost 
beyond belief. Like dirty linen, it 
comes out in the wash, but unlike the 
linen, the principals can hardly lay 
claim- t" purity a- a result of that 
lcg:i* bath.

This is a oueer world. A- long .1 
we are poor we are able to live com- | 
paratively decent lives. But let great 
wealth come our way and we imme
diate!' begin to yearn for the vices 
and frivolties it will buy.

I: would be far better for the 
human race if we were to forego a 
majority of the “ pleasures”  of wealth 
and retain the respectability that is 
inherent in mankind in the days of 
his poverty.

Millions and morality do not always 
harmonize.

How true it is that half of the men 
who pull out their watches. don"t 
know what time it is when they put | 
them back in their pockets.

Mrs. D. M. Ferebee o f Vernon 
spent last week with her mother. Mrs. 
J. (J. Middlebrook, at Margaret. Mrs. 
Middlebrook has been confined to 
her bed for the past six weeks.

D e  S o t o  S i x
CHRYSLER M OTORS PRODUCT

G LY N N  SHULTS,
D E A L E R

j Mrs. J. F. Long has returned from ' 
Covina. California, where she has 
been for the past few months. She 
was met at Amarillo by Mr. Long and 
both made the trip from there to 
Crowell by auto.

Mrs. S. E. Tate received a mes- 
1 sage last Tuesday night stating that 
j her cousin. G. F. Young, had died at 
Chattanooga, Okla. She, Mr. Tate 

| and Ed Manard left immediately for 
that place. Mr. Young died very sud
denly with a stroke of paralysis. He 
was buried Thursday at Burkburnett

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plumbing; and Metal Work

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

You can secure our wonderful prescription 
service day or night. Only the purest drugs 
obtainable are used in the compounding of 
prescriptions filled by us.

FOR T H A T  STUBBORN C O U G H
— let us suggest “Reeder*s Mentholated Pine 
Tar and Honey” cough syrup. An unusual 
formula containing the healing influence of 
menthol and eucalyptus combined with the 
recognized tonic and strengthening qualities 

¿ifcf extract of cod liver in pumonary affections.
P R IC E ...................... 50c

With this syrup we recommend Reeder’s 
*old Capsules.

Tels.

ime.

- ■  REEDER DRUG COMPANY
3. “In the Lend—with Only the Beet”

[ember Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Phone 27

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Smith of Colo
rado Springs have been visiting in 
Crowell and Foard County this week. 
They have just returned from a trip 

I to San Antonio and other points. Mr.
Smith owns a ranch in Foard County 

I and has been looking after some of 
I his interests here.

FOR

Southland Life Ins*
SEE

T. B. Richmond, Jr.
All Kinds— Any Kind of Old 

Line Insurance

Everett Wallace left Tuesday 
night for Commerce where he will 

j enter East Texas State Teachers Col- 
| lege, the school he attended last year. 
! Mr. Wallace hus been working under 
Byron Reese, resident engineer of the 
State Highway Department, since last 
spring on Foard County's highway 
program. .

Nimray Hidgon left last Friday for 
Auston where he will enter Texas 
University. He is a brother of Mr-.. 
Oscar Roman and Mrs. T. V. Rascoc 
of this city and has been bookkeeper 
for the Crowell Gin Company this 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self. Her
bert Edwards and Glen Halsell left 
Tuesday for a trip to Fort Worth. 
Mr. Halsell lives in Fort Worth but ' 
has been staying on the Halsell 
Ranch southeast o f here for some 
time.

RED STAR  STAGE
V E R N O N — P L A IN V 1 E W  

L U B B O C K

L E A V E S  C R O W E L L  
West Bound

10:10 a. m. —  4:50 p. m.
East Bound

2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p. m.
Through service from Ver

non to Plainview. Direct con
nection for Lubbock at Floyda- 
da. Connection at Plainview 
for Roswell and Los Angeles.

APPOINTED DISTRICT MANAGER

Leo Spencer has been appointed 
district manager o f the Western 
Reserve Life Insurance Company of 
San Angelo. This institution is one 
of the most rapidly growing insurance 
firms in the state.

The Western Reserve is a legal 
reserve company and has one of the 
strongest boards o f direstors of any 
insurance company, according to Mr. 
Spencer.

HERE FROM GLENRIO

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Norton and 
baby daughter of Glenrio. New Mex
ico. arrived in Crowell Wednesday 
night for a visit with J. H. Shelton 
and family. Mrs. Shelton is an aunt ! 
of Mrs. Norton. Mr. Norton reported 

| that the temperature at Glenrio 
! dropped to 14 below zero last Thurs- 
1 day night, however, the snowfall 
there had been rather light. Glenrio 
is west of Amarillo.

Folks who pay as they go never 
haw to walk home.

Father, Mother, 
Read This!

1. Do you know the Mutual 
Protective Life Association is 
the only home insurance com
pany in our territory that is in
suring children, ages 2-16 years.
2. We have almost one-half 
million dollars insurance in 
force in-this age (2-16). We 
have put this on in less than 
twelve months. We have had 
only one death in this class. 
Our goal for this year is one 
million dollars in force in Class 
C.
3. You can insure five chil
dren in this age for the sum of 
$10.00 or $2.00 each.
4. Why not insure your chil
dren with a home company 
where your money stays at 
home. See one of our agents 
or come to the office and get a 
policy on your children. New 
members are being added daily.

L. A. FOSTER, Sac.-Traa*. 
Crowall, Central Office 

at Fergeaen Brea.

Do Not Argue
S: with temptation and bu;

,1 Á
: \ cheap work  clothes.

u r - Y  v  j
U 4 . l t '  \ '«1

j ; ,/ B U C K  B R A N D

is the very best made aiu 

fully guaranteed in every 

w a y  and no argument 

should you return them.

m

S P E C I A L S
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Cash talks loud at the Sanitary Market and Crocery. 
headquarters for Quality and Low Prices.

Pork and Beans, No. 2,3 cans 2 5 c  
Borax Washing Com., 6 boxes 2  5 C  
1-gal. Golden Drip Syrup....  6 0 c  
1-lb, Folgers coffee, 60c size. - 5  0  C  
1 quart vinegar, per bottle.. 1 5 c
No. 2 Corn, 2 cans... . . . . 2 5 c
No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans.. . .  2 5 c  
Milk, tall cans, each .. 1 0 c
Milk, small cans, each. . . .  5 c
Kfy n  I * I'D J 25c size lor 20c: 50c size for. 1. Baking row der^  ̂ $?“ {or 55c; 10 ,h 
Calumet B. Powder, fO-ib $ 1 . 4 5
10 lbs. Sugar. . . . . . . . . 6 5 c
Beef Roast, per lb. . . . . 2 0 c
Long Horn Cheese, per lb .... 3
SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

THE UTMOST
In Safety and Service

— is offered by this bank. It has been carefully and skill
fully managed during its entire history, keeping in step 
with progress but never at lhe hazard or expense of its 
clients. We offer every modern hanking service and facility 
plus utmost safety and reliability in every department.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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evrolet Expects to
Sell Many Cars in Jan.
troit. Mich.—  t hevrolct will sell 
• cars this month than in January 

ago, according u H. J. Kling 
vice-president mid general salt*'

■ f the t hevndel M 'tot Uom- 
. who announced on Saturday 
the month's schedule hud to be 
ised in responst tt the greatest 
tier, a new Chevrolet model has 
eii in the nineteen-year history 

e company.
ectly ot. the heels of the first 

ing of the new ear on January 
flood of congratulatory messages 
ed into the home office from ev- 
quarter of the country. Every 
age told of unprecedented public 
est in the new ear and a conse

nt increase in retail sales, with 
result that the January schedule 
o be revised upward to meet 

or requirements for immediate 
cry. Mr. Klingler said.

1
Fifteen Years Ago In 
The Foard County News

Baptist Meeting at 
Odell Tuesday, Jan. 28
The Wi i arger-F ar.l Baptist As

sociation will meet with the Baptist 
Church at Odell on Tuesday. January 
■Jsth. The meeting is to begin at 10 
o'clock in the morning.

A splendid program is being plan
ned and it is hoped by those arrang
ing the meet that it will have a record 
breaking attendance.

J A N U A R Y  22. 1915

Celebra le »  Birthday
"lit  andina" Feiges >n celebrated 

her SVth birthday at the lamie i her 
ni. T. J. Fergi son, with whom she 

makes her home. Sunday. Seven sons 
were present. These wore Messrs. 
F. (i.. T. M.. N. I’-. S. .1.. T. J., ('. R.. 
and 11. K. and their wives with tin- 
exception of Mrs. T. M. l ergeson i>t 
Vernon.

MAN OF ALL WORK

Chirstian Science

Sunday, l i  A. M., Subject for 
Sunday. January 2d. It*JO, "Truth."

Sunday School at 9:30. Wednes
day evening service at 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

is joining hands with electric- 
l! n eliminating the drudgery of
t ,-ew. rk. In the modern home it 
o .  - the dinner, keeps food cold,
n -s ice. provides hot water, heats

house, burns the garbage ami 
the clothes, all automatically, 

is a modern "mar. of all work." 
S e change from the day when it 
v • predicted that the use of ga

ll disappear with the advent of 
e • ricitv.

' Work hard" is useless advice an 
; - not much a> information.

Classified Ads
P H O N E  43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
r want to buy or exchange 

• .methmg. a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
| cords making a line, minimum 

■large for an ad one time is 
25c.

1 ' ■ . RENT— Business house. See B. 
F. Ringgold at Variety Store. .'¡1

Ft i R E N T — Five room modern 
furnished or unfurnished. 

V e 205.— O. O. Hollingsworth.

i ’. SALE OR TRADE— 5 room 
h -e and hath, also l.ot 4. Block dd. 
—  t. J. Francis. 31

ST RAVED— Br-wn heifer yearling, 
r .ark-, .fo.io reward.— C. V. Ket- 
chi -iii. :: miles north of town, or -ev 
!• . at second hand store.

1 SALE— Plenty 
r call R'.v Fox.

if good w

.’. SALE— New d* ulile door -afe 
.i!f price. Write W. Dee Nelson, 
hita Falls. 32W

Ff R SALE— Four fre-h Jersey milk
s. — Roy Steele. 31 p

" ENTION! Do no- forget that 
are going to - i l l  White Leghorn 

chick* thi.- season. Will start 
ncubators Jan. 27. Can deliver 

any week after Feb. Dith. I.et 
nave your order now.— Henry 
atv, Thalia. Texas. 32n

IABLE MAN wanted to sell 
kins Product- to established fus
es ir. hoard f unty. Only small 

*al and suitable car necessary, 
ral credit extended to those who 
fy Write l< ¡ral Sale- Depart-

t. The J. R. Watkins Company. 
2 4 4 7. Mempn -. Tennessee. .21

The Christian Church
The attendance at church Sunday 

was not as good as it ha- been, but 
it was better than the Sunday before.
I know that it is cold and disagree
able. but we are establishing habit- 
of staying at home on Sunday morn
ing. Please remember that you are 
forming habits of norf-church atten
dance. and that these habits will be 
hard to break when warm weather 
. lines. So far it has not been as 
cold on Sunday mornings as it has 
een during the week, and it hasn’t 

been too cold to go to town or to your 
job. So. please make a supreme effort 
to i n.e to Sunday School and church 
■ ext Sunday Just remember that it 
•- as important spiritually as your 
job i- materially.

Sunday School begins at : 15 and 
wt are go.tig to -tart on time from 
n l.v on. So please be on time. The 
church will he nice and warm, so you 
need ivt fear any unpleasantness 
from the cold. Everybody read at 
ea-t one chapter in the Bible during 

the week and study your lesson. Let's 
ha\i a hundred per cent Bible read
er- with a prepared les-on.

The worship service begins prompt
ly at 11 o'clock. This service should 
be very important to all members of 
the church, because during this ser
vice we partake of the Lord's supper, 
"Ear as often us ye eat this bread and 
drink the cup. ye proclaim the Lord's 
death till he come." We are trying 
t maki the worship service ju-t a- 
helpful a- we can. Won’t you come 
ami enter into the service with hearts 
t>repared to commune with God in 
both - lent and audible prayer, and ir 
-itiging .- 'tigs o f praise unto Him'.’ 
We i ced to fortify our souls with the 
cleansing breath of Cod.

The Evangelistic service of the 
church begins at 7:1.5. This service 
is important to all members of the 
church. Why'.’ First, li you yourself 
will not go to church you cannot ex
pect others to come. Second, if you 
are interested in your fellowman, you 
will he asking, begging, and pleading 
with hint to accept Christ, and if you 
are asking him to do this, you would 
be showing poor interest if you did 
not come t,. see if he takes that initial 
-ten that will place him in such a 
position as to accept tne promises of 
Hod. Third, think of the joy that will 
come to you of seeing those friends 
of yours saved whom you have talked 
to. for a soul saved covers a multi
tude of sins.

The sermon subject for Sunday 
morning will be. “ Christian Ideals.” 
1 he sermon subject for Sunday night 
will be, "The Four Best Things."

\\ e gladly w elcome all strangers 
. nd visitors and friends to this 
church. T he h r'en.llv Church.

JOHN G. CLARK.

Exciting Fire
A fire at the house belonging to 

E. (i. Campsey and occupied by S. C. 
Bruton and family, in the west part 
of town caught fire Friday and came 
near taking the lives of two of the 
Bruton children.

Hubert Brown discovered the fire 
and gave the alarm while on His way 
to school. Mr. and Mrs. Bruton were 
away from the house at the time. It 
is presumed that the older child start
ed the fire by throwing a match in a 
clothes basket. Neighbors saved the 
children and the house from burning 
up by their heroic work. One room 
and furniture were badly damaged.

Texas bas 242 ereameries. l’ rac- 
tually ail o f them hâve been built 
w 'lun the past fixe years, most • t 
t ‘ .tu in the last two yeat>.

In -pite ot a short cotton crut» and 
a inw priée, Texas agrii ullan a!
i....ludion fi t 1921' " il- \alued ky
■ ,. 1 S. Department of Agriculture

Sti 15,351,l'OO, a gain giving it first 
place atnong the States.

Texas improvement projeet- iu 
1.' ai. publie and private. are estimât- 
ni at froin $450,000,000 tu $500.- 
Ot'O.OOO.

Eie et ra and Alice are anioni the 
Texas towns soon to bave new atr-
P»rt*.

Gaine.-villc ,-turtcd oif the New 
Ycnr with $200,000 worth uf new 
c.o -rii. tinti lo start immediately, in
cludi! g the pav ng of a dozen Street-.

The fine arts section of the R,
Royal Academy has unanitr 
elected Whitney Warren. \\.u '■ 
Architect who planned tin -u..iV' 
vain Library, a eorre-p..i * 
her.

After twelve years of service the 
little light plant at Faillie is no more. 
It has given way to improved service 
available from a Texas Power & 
Light Co. “ highline" that passed 
nearby.

Scientists have isolati t : , 
that spreads flu. and win the," 
rover the germ o f love, n niij 
he safe.

You can get a free goven !n,,. 
letin on any subject except -.h, 'J  
saving the taxpayer mom

Since 1913 Texas counties and 
mad districts have voted and issued 
-201,000,000 in road improvement 
bonds.

BEST  IN H ISTORY

Extensive improvement of the 
downtown lighting system is expected 
to be made during 1030 as result of 
the efforts of the Dallas Retail Mer
chants Association. Lights like those 
on Pacific Avenue are planned for 
other streets in the downtown sec
tion.

Leave for New York
Mrs. Holthausen and sun, Ernest, 

who have been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. H. Minniek for several weeks, 
left Sunday for her home in New 
York City. Master Jimmie Minniek 
returned with them and will spend .i 
few months in the great metropolis.

New Blacktmith Shop
C. B. Garlinghouse has opened a 

blacksmith shop south of the old 
Burks & Swaim Garage. This make- 
the fourth blacksmith shop for Crow
ell.

C. P. Sandifer sends the News a 
telegram from Dallas telling us that 
he had just arrived from Austin 
where he attended the inaugural fes
tivities and ceremonies of Governor 
Ferguson.

"The quality of the service furnish
ed by the railways . . .  is better 
now than at any other time in the 
history of the country,”  says an an

al report of the United States De
triment of Commerce. “ Shortage of 

. ars have now become rare occur
rences. At present it takes scarcely 
two-third* as long to move goods a 

ven distance as it did a decade ago. 
"With the increasing efficiency 

with which traffic i- being handled 
producers are able to make quicker 
..eliveries and distributors are able 

. ai ry smaller stocks and turn their 
.iota! more quickly. As a result 

. ds are cheapened to consumers.'' 
T his is not a biased statement, hut 

well-considered utterance of a 
. ¡-finding governmental depurt- 
ent. Its conclusions should he 
:ii wn to every citizen. Railroad ex- 

i i utives have obtained the greatest 
-ihle benefit from every facility. 

Waste, in time and money, has been 
■ utlawed.

Industrial progress made in the 
i ' four years would not have been 

-- ole without a high standard of
transportation serviie.

Background of the $200,000 milk 
plant at Mount Pleasant, now well 
under construction, is of interest to 
other ambitious communities. Citi
zens o f Titus, ( ’anip, Franklin, Mor
ris and Harrison counties paid in 
$100,000 for stock and the Texas 
Milk Product* Co. of Marshall paid 
in the remainder. The Mount Pleas
ant plant will have a daily capacity 
of 120.000 pounds of milk and is 
planned to take care of the increas
ed dairy industry o f the fine section 
it will serve.

Dr. Hine» ClarkPH YSICIAN  and S IR . EON Office Russell Buildin, -JT(t Reeder Drug Store
Office Eel 344 Res. Tel jj

Fashionable London ha- taken to 
counterpanes of the type Queen Eliz
abeth used, made by miners’ wives in 
distressed coal fields.

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-ri

The end of the road may be far 
uwav but someday it will be at hand.

Merchants who advertise should 
■use some interest in what they .ul- 
ii rt -e and hnw

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait,

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

INSURANCE
Ftrr, Tornado, Hail. Etc

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlii

C heck these features
in the sensational new

CHEVROLET SIX

Bapt ist  Church
Regular services will he held at the 

Bap’.i.-t ( hurt h Sunday with Re . 
Garrett, n:--, narv for the Wilbar
ger-E.m r! Baptist Association, con
ducting the services. Everyone is 
i ii’dially invited to ■ onte xand take a 
part in the services.

-J. W. K!

NOTICE

are in in.- mark. : f,.r several 
•and Rhode Island Red and Barr- 
u'k hati hir.g eggs. Will contract 
-.hat y u hav.? from now until 
1st. Write us ju-t what you 
and how many you can furnish

Cri'Weii Chii k Hatchery 
Crowell, Texas

i SKI) ( ARS FOR SALE

Presbyterian Church
Rev. J. T. Bryant will be with us 

Sunday , r church services at both ! 
•he morning and evening hour. Morn-j 
ii.g service» will begin at 1! a. m. and : 
‘ coning rvu t - at 7 o'clock. Sun- ! 
uav Soho"! at 1»  a. m.

M e shall be glad to have you with 
us.— Reporter.

Christian Endeavor
What 'Ui ( hurches are Planning 

thi.- Year?
Leader—-Jewel Mullins.
Way- of Helping our Church— 

Mack Bosewll.
History of < . E. Service to the 

f hurrh and Nation— Frances Patton.
General Discussion— Frankie Kirk

patrick.

B. Y . P. U. Program
Beginning at Home -Rennet 
' Definition of 2! i-si .*-. n ,

IP

•S U.J
$425

- 1 ’ 1 1,1 *" r - l i O
-- Ttul* i i t : $ i5o

: O-iipf* F'-iii .<200
-7 T Coupe Ford $150

SELF MOTOR CO.
5 Gan Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

T A R V E R S  M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y

nm in the mattress-making bilsi- 
r again and will approeiate all 
w..-: given me. Work guaranteed.—  
’A TL Tarver, northwest of water
tower. ‘>7

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L. C. 
Sn *h. Royal. Underwood, Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

BI TTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment, the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 500 printed— $4.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County News.

uih— Marv Fox.
The Unrea-hed I
luth. Bill Miihilets
( lui Effort to M«
irt 1 and 2.— Met
Our Effort to Me

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet In 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for 
the low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet’s extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. Learn what these new 
features mean in terms of finer performance- 
greater com fort—greater handling ease—and 
increased safety. It will take you only a fewminutes 
to find out why this car is winning more praise 
than any Chevrolet we have ever shown. A finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

'topic of th"
in.
•Cl thi Need.

Part 3 and 4.— t,corgi Fox.
Oui Effort to Meet : hi Need \ 

Part 5 and 0.—  Bc.-rie Fran s.
V5 e meet at **• o’clock.— Reporter, j

The Canadian government mapped 
53,000 square miles of territory by 
aeriel photography this year.

The South American rhea differ- 
from the real ostrich by having three 
bones instead of two.

N E W  A O  H .F .R A T I O N  J ’ l  M  I*A new  a u t o m a t ic  B .-ie l-  era  d o n  p u m p  provi«!»»« th e  fla s h in g  a c c e le r a tio n  whi< h m o d e rn  tra ffic  n e cessitate:» .

People of only two very poor 
castes of India devote their time to 
making copper und bra-- ware.

"Dope leads thousand« astray,”  
says a headline, and this is especially 
true to basket hail dope.

Main roads built by the 
averaged eleven to fifteen 
width.

Romans 
feet in

The R O A D S T E R $495
The PHAETON $495
The S P O R T  R O A D S T E R $525
Th- C O A C H $565
The C O U PE $565
The S P O R T  C O U PE $625
The C L U B  S E D A N $625
The S E D A N $675
The S E D A N  D E L IV E R Y $595
The L I G H T  D E L IV E R Y  C H A S S IS $365
1 •: T O N  C H A S S IS $520
I ' j  TON CHASSIS WITH CAB $625

ADJllSTABf.C 
DRIVER S SEAT 

All rimed models ha** an 
adjustable driver’* »eat 
— turn ul the re«ularor 
AI»aa (he proper posi float.

All prices /. o. b. factory, Flint. Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Allen Chevrolet Company
C O W E L L . TEXAS ^  *  J

A S M O O T H E R V A S T E R B E T T E R
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eason we quit talking ulxiut 
liter is because the discussions 

temperature down to four 
jS Bothiiq; about four o’Mock 

(unlay morning. Last summer 
troulde with guys talking 
until it was 120 in the shade. 

Skc we could let the weather 
. *n<l quit agitating it. 
m  situation here looks like its 
to be a slick proposition this 
The three deep wells we had 

in, well the company has de- 
to drill them deeper and in- 
the production. The famous 

29 had so much discussion about 
is now a year and a month 

1 has made about a million bar- 
o f oil and they done lost count 

gas. I f  the new ones start 
■ two or three thousand barrels 
, looks like we gotta make stdi 

er addition onto the post office. 
®ney orders dropped down to in t 

127,737.81 when we used to run a 
ndred and fifty thousand a year, 

ife added a hundred more mail box-

M. B. W Y A T T
Chiropractor

Chiropractic adjustments com
bined correctly with other 
Drug!ess. Therapeutic Methods, 
restore health..— Phone 171 at 
Mrs. M. A. Crowell’s residence.

es and some store room to the govern
ment building here recently. Just 
thought it was a good idea to get 
ready for this town to kinil o f spread 
out and then if it don’t why nobody 
can blame it onto the post office. 
Texas led the whole U. S. in new well 
oil production in last December and 
no telling what we gonna do this year 
if anything.

Well, we got through the holiday 
rush only to wake up to the fact we 
got March winds and long skirts all 
in a wad. Pretty soon the elections 
will have us gossiping a right smart. 
We predict a lotta folks are going to 
get heat. The reason we say that 
we seen it happen before and know 
what we’re talking about. Just as 
sure as two guys run for the same 
office somebody’s gonna get it right 
smack in the neck so you better 
figure on that. I f  we could have just 
one guy run for each office why it 
could cut the disappointment way 
down. But you gotta take a chance. 
Even the farmer will bet a year’s 
work against the weather and grass
hoppers ho will make a crop and pay 
th<‘ grocery bill. The fanners have 
only one thing to be thankful for—  
if he was any more prosperous the 
government w uld go to regulating 
him. But any time you need a little 
money get one of the new dollar bills. 
Then, if you want to make money 
fast, paste it on the table.

TEXON TATTLER.

A thirteen-month calendar has been 
adapted by a large London company 
to simplify the keeping of accounts.

NCE
»il. Etc
aughlii

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have purchased the interest of E. A. Fox in the Fox- 

Harrel! Killing Station.
From now on Saturday will be the only day on which 

we will give road service, that is, answering calls for gaso
line and fixing flats anywhere away from our station.

The F bx-Farrell Filling Station shall continue to give 
the highest class service possible and you may rest assured 
that nothing but the very best products will go into your 
car when you trade with us. We shall continue to operate 
on a strictly cash basis.

ROY FOX.

FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION

Opening of Cherokee 
Strip to Be Given 
Over Radio Tuesday

A vivid dramatic re-enactment of 
one* of the most colorful and thrill
ing episodes i,n the history of the 
West— the opening of the Cherokee 
strip in Oklahoma, which precipitated 
the greatest land rush ever recorded 
— will be presented by the Conoco 
Adventurers Tuesday at 10:00 p. ni. 
Central Time, over a National Broad
casting Company network.

The Conoco Adventurers, represen
tatives of the Continental Oil Com
pany of Denver, have packed into a 
half-hour of radio entertainment u 
remarkably life-like representation in 
sound of the stupendous drama that 
transpired when more than 100,- 
000 people started from “ The Line”  
at the sound of a l\ S. Calvaryman’s 
rifle shot, and raced for homes and 
fortunes. The crash of colliding 
vehicles, curses of disputing settlers, 
pooping of fire-arms as men loclAal 
in death struggles over the precious 
land— all these and othc r side-lights 
of the land rush are developed in 
“ The Race for an Empire.”  The 
Conoco orchestra provides as musi
cal background, featuring the fiddle 
tunes and the rythmic banjo music 
thal the* land-seekers played as they 
waited behind a guard of soldiers at 
“ The Line”  for the starting signal. 
There is a sentimental touch too, as 
the Conoco players develop a love a f
fair between a cow-boy and Alice, a 
brave frontier girl who join in the 
mad rush to stake adjoining claims.

The* Conoco Adventurers may be 
heard every Thursday at 10 p. in. 
through the following N. B. C. Sta
tion.-: WLS, Chicago; WDAK. Kansas 
City; WREN, Lawrence, Kansas; 
KOA, Denver: KSL. Salt Lake; KWK, 
St. Louis; WHO. Des Moines; WOC, 
Davenport; WOW, Omaha; WKY, 
Oklahoma City: KVOO, Tulsa;
W FAA  Dallas; WBAP, Fort Worth; 
WOAI. San Antonio; KPRC, Hous
ton; WMC, Memphis; KTHS, Hot 
Springs; and WLW, Cincinnati.

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW PRAISING 

ORGATONE
Cisco Mechanic Declares He Feels 

Like New Man Since 
Taking Orgatone

Adriatic divers have brought up 
ancient Swedish gold ducats of the 
time of King Guftavus Adolfus.

A North Carolina trapper claims 
the distinction of catching a catfish 
in a steel trap.

“ Two or three weeks on Orgatone 
actually put an end to my indigestion 
and made me feel like a new man,” j 
said F. B. Blackburn, a mechanic for 
the Gulf Pipe Line company and re
siding at 1400 G. Ave., Cisco, Texas, 
in relating his experience with Orga
tone.

"Out* day after eating,”  he contin
ued. "I  had an awful attack of acute) 
digestion and for sevt ral days 1 was I 
a nbghty -ick man. My stomach 
would swell up with gas -*> that I
.....Id hardly breathe and the:e weie
black streaks and spots floating be 
fore my eyes and I would get so dizzy 
I could hardly stand up. My appetite 
was practically nothing and my 
tongue was sc, coated that 1 uld at- ] 
most taste* it. I was so nervous and j 
restless I could not sleep. I started I 
doctoring myself, but in -pite of the 
medicine I took I became much worse 
and suffered such agony that it ju -, 
looked like nothing was ever going 
to do me any good.

“ 1 heard and read so much about ' 
this new Orgatone treatment that 1 
thought I would give it a trial but to j 
be frank with you I did not hav** i 
much faith in it at first. I had been 
disappointed so often, but I begin to 
improve right from the first and in 
a week I felt much better. 1 kept on 
taking the medicine and it continued , 
to fix me up right along atjd I have 
gotten entirely over niy indigestion 
an dean eat anything 1 want and the 
pains in my back and sides have dis
appeared entirely. I believe that ev
erybody in our neighborhood is taking 
Orgatone and praising it fo rthe good 
it is doing them.”

Genuine Orgatone may he obtained 
in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store*.

(Adv.)

Twenty Year* Ago In 
The Foard County News

J A N U A R Y  21, 1910

Par ly  Purchases Automobiles
A- luted last week, a party of 

Crowellite- went to Dallas to hu\ 
automobiles. The tin.-- who bought 
machines were -I. W. Allison, VV. S. 
Bell, G. A. Burks. J. W. Gitameli, Dr. 
J. M. Hill, Major Johnson, C. P. 
Sandifer, J. H. Self and B. W. Self. 
Each purchased a car, f> Overland- 
and 3 Fords. The Overland- and one 
Ford came through the country, while 
the other two we-re to be shipped.

The party arrived Monday about 
noon, giving an account of a pleasant 
tr'p with their machines, although 
they encountered -ime mud.

There are now 1.1 automobiles >* 
Crowell, and wv re- giuel there- at-

class have secured the service- 
Miss Louise Chalrnette Daniel 
Houston, in a ) .ano ree-ital to be
en on February 4th at the Bell ( 
House.

PLAY AT GAMBLEVILLF.

A thiee-act play, “ The Little < 
hopper.”  will -,e given at the- Gai. 
ville school Friday, January 
The play will begin promptly at 
p. m.

The proceeds from the play wi . 
feu the benefit o f the school in o 
irig library books and other tie, • 
items. The* public is cordially I 
cd te, attenei the play which is ; 
to be an excellent erne- in every *
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R. F rank Cates am! Mi.-- Fila Ma 
Cook were married Sunelay by Rev.
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daughter <*f Mr. anel Mr-. J. \V. C imi!;.
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Wi-e m* • ,-i inter, steel m 
thing I 1-ieu- lucre -|ie-eil - r a| 
ance of a ear. are insisting on 
possible safety devi, e.

C. W. Be-idleman was here from 
near Thalia Monday anil reported 
prosperous conditions.

The firs* wife may get the* 
petting, but the first auteimobil 
the most polishing.

Sam Bed! is repeated to be impr* 
ing gradually. W<- h»t>e t>. -* e hit- 
up again in a short time. He wa- 
operated on for appendicitis last 
week.

Crowell now ha- 15 autos, but a- 
yet we eanneit predict who will be 
the meist probable winner of distine 
tion e,f being the first to get killed.

Mrs. S. T. Crews and her mus:

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstract - 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan*

CROWELL, • TEXA^

i—

A L L  KINDS 07

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res, phone 42

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

w m n  i t i  i m  i i n  1 1 •: >»♦ ♦♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ <♦♦!♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ »H *h ♦ >« »♦ ♦ ♦

POLAND & HOUSOUER 
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

m i  H " i *m 4

*

A ds T hat A re  
B ell - R ingers

1 Blushing modesty never creates sales. But a bold, 
i; powerful ad with a striking illustration and per

tinent copy will make the cash-register sing a 
I gladsome song of profit for you.

\e Stanton Newspaper 
Advertisers' Service

— is ours to use as we please. In it are ready-writ
ten ads, merchandise cuts, layout hunches and 
headings for every sort of business, including 
yours. Any ad is yours for the price of the news
paper space. Come in and look ’em over, or phone.

.The Foard County News

Most wise paragraphs are borrowed 
and most humorous ones arc* clipped.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon G. T. Oliver, D. W. Odell, 
R. S. Phillips, their heirs and legal 
representatives, and each and all per
sons owning or claiming an interest 
in the hereinafter described land, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there 
he a newspaper published there
in, but i f  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the third Monday in February. 
A. D. 1930, the same being the 17th 
day o f February, A. D. 1930, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 21st day of 
January, A. D. 1930, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
2122, wherein Foard County, Texas, 
is plaintiff, and G. T. Oliver, D. W. 
Odell, R. S. Phillips, their legal heirs 
and representatives, and each and all 
persons owning or claiming an inter
est in the hereinafter described land 
are defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause o f action, 
being as follows: That on or about 
the 10th day of September. A. D. 
1909, G. T. Oliver made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his certain 
promissory note for the sum of $1,- 
327.50, and due on 10th day of Sep
tember, 1929, payable to the order 
of Foard County, Texas, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 5 '; per annum 
from date until paid, and stipulating 
for 10' i on principal and interest as 
attorney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. Said 
note was given in part payment lor 
a certain lot or parcel o f land in 
Bailey County. Texas, and being Sub
division No. 13 out of League No. 
195 of the Foard County school lands, 
and containing 177.1 acres of land. 
And that in the conveyance of said 
land by plaintiff herein, to G. T. 
Oliver a lien was reserved to secure 
the payment o f said note, and that 
said note is due and unpaid and the 
interest thereon is due and unpaid, 
and defendants, though often request
ed, have failed and refused to pay 
said note or any part thereof.

That the land above mentioned 
was connveyed by warranty deed, on 
the 20th day of November. 1921, to 
D. W. Odell and R. S. Phillips, who 
are now the last record owners of 
said above described land and premis-

That said note has been placed in 
the hands of O. D. Beauchamp, an at
torney, for collection, and plaintiff 
has contracted to pay him the usual 
and customary 10’/< attorney’s fee.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
court that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that he 
have judgment for his debt, interest, 
attorney’s fees and costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of his lien 
on the above described land and 
premises, and the same be decreed to 
be sold according to law; that the 
sheriff or other officer, executing 
said order of sale, shall place the pur
chaser in possession thereof, and for 
such other and further relief, special 
and general, either at law or in 
equity.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
thjs writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, on this the 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1930.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk

District Court, Foard Co., Tex. 
By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 34

Record of Corporations 
In Texas Year of 1929

WM. CAMERON CO., INC.
Austin. Texas.— New corporations 

organized in Texas during December 
totaled 1 62, according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Business 
Review, issued monthly by the 
Bureau of Business Research at the 
University of Texas. These new en 
terprises were capitalized at $8,423,- 
000. These figures compare with 
123 companies granted charters dur
ing December, 1028.

During 1929, a total of 2.030 cor
porations having capitalization of 
$285,612,000 were organized, a new 
high record so far as numbers are 

jjoneerned. In 1928, charters were 
granted to 2.488 companies capitaliz
ed at $390.288,000.

BUILDING M ATER IALII
À
?

Crowell, Tex:

■W-H-H**!-X-4**i-H"K ' t ( "k*X

A man was sent to prison the other 
day for having two wives, and some 
men get into trouble by marrying 
only one.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We wt 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell yo. 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

A N E W  A G E  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N  B E G I N S  W I T H  
T H I S  N E W  M O T O R  O I L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C :

“Penetrative
Lubr ic i ty”*

C O N O C O  Alone Has this Neu; Characteristic
Since the discovery of the wheel, lubrication has 
been a necessity and a problem. The first rude 
barrows which prehistoric men built, needed 
lubrication, and one of the brighter tribesmen 
began robbing the axles of his primitive cart 
with raw animal meat.

With \\ alt’s invention of the steam engine in 
1763, mctal-on-mctal friction resulted. Then it 
seas that animal and \egctable oil lubricants be
came definitely unsatisfactory. Their tendency 
to leave corrosi\c deposits ruled them out.

Mineral Oils Are Discovered
After the drilling of the fir-t oil well in 

mineral oils became commercially successful. 
Because petroleum was plentiful and was freer 
from gumming and corroding tendencies, it rap
idly supplanted animal and vegetable oils.

But since 1(*01 there have been practically no 
changes of fundamental importance in refining 
motor oils.

Now since 190!, think of the changes that have 
been made in motors! Probably the make of car 
you drive today was not even manufactured in 
1CH)1. Certainly its needs for oils are far more 
exacting!

The Development of Germ Process
Foreseeing that ordinary mint-ral oils wou'd 

eventually fail to meet the increasing strains put

upon them, Wells and Southcombe, two British 
scientists began a study of the problem which 
occupied 16 years. The result of their efforts 
was *hc isolation of the Germ licence — a prop
erty that provides increased "oiliness” when 
introduced into mineral oils. These processes 
were patented and Continental acquired them 
exclusively for North America. 7 hux Conlin• 
enfal brings you the first and only fundamentally 
better oil of the century!

Germ Process and 
Penctra ti ve Lub ridty

The Germ Process adds one startling char
acteristic to Conoco Germ • Processed Motor 
Oils. It enables them to penetrate metal sur
faces! This means that an enduring oil film 
actually penetrates all working parts and clings 
under all conditions. In starting when 40% to 
60*^1 of motor wear occurs . . . .  in speeding 
when any failure of the film is fatal to motor 
life, remember this — the permanence of this 
film precludes any possibility of metal abrasion. 
T he germ • essence naturally adds greater "oifi* 
ness” and we call that lubricity. So we have 
Penetrative Lubricity as the outstanding char
acteristic of this new oil.

\\ hen will you begin using C onoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil?

T H E  F O U R  A G E S  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N

il-»*--- Ih ? Years B. C. to 1763
l/C X vVlbC Anim al Fats fo r Wood-vn- l V  )| fS\  H'ood Fr ution

n . 1763 to 1859
C Vegetable Oils and Anim ai 4 gJcbv Fats fo r  Metal-on- Meta!I .L Vw» p*v Fri K riun

A
1859 to 1918

A ffl Petroleum discovered and A M . used—-not as " o i ly "  but ¡dÉÉÛMl does not corrode

/V GERM-PROCESSED OILS 1929
jJ A The firs t fundamentally (Tras VH better oils of the
bnzxrvtt cmtur,!

•  Means— Slipperiness, smoothness, freedom from friction; also the property that diminishes 
friction, as the lubricity of oil, coupled with the unique ability lo penetrate metal surfaces*

\ \ ü f i i 7  /

C O N O C O

g erm !
P A R A F F IN

PROCESSED
MOTOR OIL• a s e
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evrolet Expects to
Sell Many Cars in Jan.
troit. Mil *h.—-Chevrolet will sell 
cars this month than in January 

ago. a- , riling t. H. J. Kl.ng 
vU'e-jirvA’i'ent and genera! sales 
„ vr f the Chevrolet M Hot Com- 

. . who announced on Saturday 
the month's schedule had to he 
ised itl response to the create-, 
•tier, a nev. Chevrolet model ho
ed m the nineteen-year history 

e company.
eetly or. the heel- of the first 

¡ng of the new ear on January 
flood of congratulatory messages 
ed into the home office from ev- 
iiuarter of the country. Every 
age told of unprecedented public 
est in the new ear and a conse- 
t increase in retail sales, with 
result that the January schedule 
to be revised upward to meet 
er requirements for immediate 
cry. Mr. Klingler said.

Fifteen Years Ago In 
The Foard County News

Baptist Meeting at 
Odell Tuesday, Jan. 28
The Wuo.trger h urd Baptist As- 

.elution will meet with the Baptist 
Church at Odell on Tuesday, January 
2-th. The meeting is to begin at 10 
o’clock in the morning.

A splendid progvuni being plan
ned and it is hoped by those arrang
ing the meet that it will have a record 
Breaking attendance.

JANUARY 22, 1915

Celebrates Birthday
"Grandma”  Eergcsoil celebrated 

her KVth birthday at the home f her 
son, T. J. Kergcson, with whom she 
makes her home, Sunday. Seven sons 
were present. The e were Messrs. 
E. G.. T. M.. N. P„ S. J., T. J.. C. K.. 
and II. E. and then* wives with the 
exception of Mrs. T. M. Eergeson of 
Vernon.

Texas has 212 creameries. Prac-, 
, i . 11 y all of them have Been Built 
within the past fix» years, most t 
:: in it the last two years.

In s p i t e  ol a short cotton cron and 
, low price, Texas' agriiultui.il

...... luetiOR for 19*9 wa- valued by
, r. S. Department of Agriculture 
<«115,351,000. again giving it first 

¡.'alee among the states.

M A N  OF A L L  W O R K

C h ir itun  Science

Sunday, l i  A. M.. Subject for 
Sunday. January 26. 1930, ' ‘Truth."

Sunday School at 9 :30. Wednes
day evening service at 8 :00.

The public is cordially invited.

as is joining hands with electric- 
n eliminating the drudgery of 

. -ework. In the modern home it 
- the dinner, keeps food cold. 
- ice. provides hot water, heats 
house, burns the garbage and 
the clothes, all automatically, 

is a modern “ man of all work.” 
i e change from the day when it 
. predicted that the use of ga

ll disappear with the advent of 
ricitv.

* Work hard" is u-eiess advice an> 
it not much as information.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
r want to buy or exchange 

• methir.g. a classified in the 
News will do It for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
cords making a line, minimum 
large for an ad one time is

i 1 RENT— Business house. See B.
F. Ringgold at Variety Store. 31

H : . RENT— Five room modern 
furnished or unfurnished. 

I* :« 205.— O. O. Hollingsworth.

1*1 SALE < 'll TRADE— 5 room 
1 -e and bath, ai-" Lot 4. Block *’■•». 
— A. J. Francis. 31

t-'i ::AYED— Brown heifer yearling. 
: .ark.-. $5.0«1 reward.— C, V. Ket-
ci i -id. :i miles north of town, or see 
r at second hand store.

SALE— Plenty 
r « all R* v Fox.

>f good wo

I SALE— New double door safe 
a * alf price. Write W. Dee Nelson. 
V. hita Falls. 32

1* * ’. SALE— Four fresh Jersey milk 
i .vs.— Roy Steele. 31 p

A T ’ ENTION! D' no* forget that 
v are going to sell White Leghorn 
a. chicks this season. Will start 
t1 ncubators .Jan. 27 fan  deliver 
«: any week after Feb. 16th. Let
it- have your order now*.— Henry 
Hi. aty. Thalia, Texas. 32n

I; i 
w

The ChrUtian Church
The attendance at church Sunday 

was not as good as it has been, but 
it was better than the Sunday before. 
I know that it is cold and disagree
able. but we are establishing habits 
of staying at home on Sunday morn
ing. Please remember that you are 
forming habits o f notf-church atten
dance, and that these habits will be 
hard to break when warm weather 
comes. So far it has not been as 
cold on Sunday mornings as it has 
Been during the week, and it hasn’t 
Been too cold to go to town or to your 
job. So. please make a supreme effort 
t" come to Sunday School and church 

ext Sunday. Just remember that it 
is a.- important spiritually as your 
job is materially.

Sunday School begins at 9:45 and 
we are g' ¡ng to -tart on time from 
n w  on. So please be on time. Tne 
church will be nice and warm, so you 
need not fear any unpleasantness 
from the cold. Everybody read at 
east one chapter in the Bible during 

the week ami study your lesson. Let's 
havi a hundred per cent Bible read
ies with a prepared lesson.

The worship service begins prompt
ly at 11 o'clock. This service should 
be very important to all members of 
the church, because during this ser
vice we partake of the Lord’s supper, 
"For as often as ye eat this bread and 
drink the cup, ye proclaim the Lord’s 
death till he come." We are trying 
to make the worship service just u- 
helpful as we can. Won’t you mine 
and enter into the service with hearts 
« repared to commune with God in 
Both - lent and audible prayer, and ir. 
-inging - mgs of praise unto Him'.’ 
We need to fortify our souls with the 
cleansing breath of God.

The Evangelistic service of the 
church Begins at 7 :45. This service 
i- important to all members of the 
church. Why'.’ First, fi you yourself 
will not go to church you cannot ex
pect others to come. Second, it* you 
aro interested in your fellovvman, you 
will Be asking. Begging, and pleading 
with him to accept Christ, and if you 
are asking him to do thi-. you would 
be showing poor interest if you did 
not come to -ee if he takes that initial 
-tep that will place him in such a 
position a- to accept tne promises of 
( ro d .  Third, think of the joy that will 
come to you of seeing those friends 
•f yours saved whom you have talked 

to, for a soul saved covers a multi
tude «if sins.

The -ei ion subject for Sunday 
morning will he. "Christian Ideals." 
The set n on subject for Sunday night 
will be, "The Four Best Things."

W •• gladly welcome all strangers 
nod visitors and friends to thi3 
hurch. The Ir'emilv Church.

JOHN G. CLARK.

Exciting Fire
A fire at the house belonging to 

E. (i. Campsey and occupied by S. f .  
Bruton and family, in the west part 
of town caught fire Friday and came 
near taking the lives of two of the 
Bruton children.

Hubert Brown discovered the fire 
and gave the alarm while on his way 
to school. Mr. and Mrs. Bruton were 
away from the house at the time. It 
is presumed that the older child start
ed the fire by throwing a match in a 
clothes basket. Neighbors saved the 
children and the house from burning 
up by their heroic work. One room 
and furniture were badly damaged.

Texas improvement projects in 
1 «,•:»». public and private, arc estimat
ed at from $ 159.000,000 to $500.- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Since 1913 Texas counties and 
i . ad districts have voted and issued 
201,000,000 in road improvement

bonds.

Electra and Alice are among the
Tt'\a> towns soon to have now air
ports.

Gainesville tavt'-d o ff  the New 
Year with $200,000 worth o f new 
ci.n-;ruction to stall immediately, in
cluding the paving of a dozen streets.

After twelve years of service the 
little light plant at I'airli« is no more. 
It has given way to improved service 
available from a Texas Rower & 
light Co. "highliile” that passed 
nearby.

The fine arts section of the |)t
Royal Academy has 
elected Whitney Warren. \'ew ¡1 
Architect who planned th< new j] 
vain Library, a corre-p * 
her.

Scientists have isolat. thv 
that spreads flu. ami win ih, ‘ 
cover the germ of love, i i 
Be safe.

You can get *i free goven met,- J 
letin on any subject except the 4-| 
sav ing the taxpayer mom > a

Leave for New York
Mrs. Holthausen and son. Ernest, 

who have been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. J. H. Minniek for several weeks, 
left Sunday for her home in New 
York City. Master Jimmie Minniek 
returned with them and will spend a 
few months in the great metropolis.

New Blacksmith Shop
C. B. Garlinghouse has opened a 

blacksmith shop south of the old 
Burk- & Svvaim Garage. This niake- 
the fourth blacksmith shop for Crow
ell.

C. P. Sandifer sends the News a 
telegram from Dallas telling u- that 
he had just arrived from Austin 
where he attended the inaugural fes
tivities and ceremonies of Governor 
Ferguson.

B ES T  IN  H IS T O R Y

"The quality of the service furnish
ed by the railways . . .  is better 
now than at any other time in the 
history of the country," says an an
nua! report of the United States De
partment of Commerce. "Shortage of 
cars have now become rare occur
rences. At present it takes scarcely 
two-thirds as long to move goods a 
given distance as it did a decade ago.

"With the increasing efficiency 
with which traffic is being handled 
producers are able to make quicker 
deliveries and distributors arc able 
t . curry smaller stocks and turn their 

ipital more quickly. As a result 
goods are cheapened to consumers."

This is not a biased statement, hut 
the well-considered utterance of a 
fact-finding governmental depart
ment. Its conclusions should be 
known to every citizen. Railroad ex
ecutives have obtained the greatest 
possible benefit from every facility. 
Waste, in time and money, has been 
outlawed.

Industrial progress made in th»* 
..-t four years would not have been 

pi --mb* without a high standard of 
transportation .-ervne.

Extensive improvement of the 
downtown lighting system is expected 
to he made during 1930 as result of 
the efforts of the Dallas Retail Mer
chants Association. Lights like those 
on Pacific Avenue are planned for 
other streets in the downtown sec
tion.

Background of the $200,000 milk 
plant at Mount Pleasant, now well 
under construction, is of Interest to 
other ambitious communities. Citi- 

i zens of Titus, Camp, Franklin, Mor
ris and Harrison counties paid in 
9100,000 for Stock anil the Texas 
Milk Products Co. of Marshall paid 
in the remainder. The Mount Pleas
ant plant will have a daily capacity 
of 120,000 pounds of milk and is 
planned to take care o f the increas
ed dairy industry of the fine section 
it will serve.

Dr. Hine» ClarkPHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office Rutaall Building 3T(( Raeder Drag Store 

Office Eel 344 Res. Tel
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Fashionable London ha- taken to 
counterpanes of the type Queen Eliz
abeth used, made by miners’ wives in
distressed coal fields.

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist -

Bell Building 
Phone Number 82 2-rin

Chlropr 
bined 
Drugless 
restore I 
Mrs. M.

The end of the road may be far 
awav hut someday it will be at hand.

Merchants who advertise should 
take some interest in what they ad
vertise and how.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CRO W ELL  SHOE A N D  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe. Prop.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

r a  BiE MAN wante ,1 to sell
li - .:’ roduet- to e-tahll-hcd

in Foard C• •linty. Only :>maii
arid suita!ble ■car neceäsary.

ra! eredit ex’ t;ndiMi to those who
f v. Write R-irai Sa le- Depart-

t. Th«• J. R. Wat!kins Cornj>anv.
2447, M empir. Te vìi

Baptist Church
Regular services will be held at tile 

Pi, * -* Church Sunday with Re .
««arrett. mis.-., nary for the Wilbar- 
gir-h- ard Baptist Association, con
ducting the services. Everyone is 

'dimly invited to come and take ai 
part in the services.

ALE-
J. W.' KB

NOTICE

• art* in the market f«>r s(iveral
and Rhode I-land Ret1 and Barr-
>ck hat. hing egg-. Will eoi itract
vhat v -■*.; have front now until
1st. Write us just what you
and how many you t■an furnish

< t*' ftell Chick Hatchery 
Cr. w ell. Texas

¡ SED ( VRS FOR SALE

Presbyterian Church
Rev. .J, T. Bryant will he with us ' 

Sunday , i church services at both 
■he n ". in rig and evening hour. Mom- | 
ing service.- will begin at 1 ! a. m. and 
evening services at 7 o’clock. Sun- | 
i.av School at 10 a. ni.

W e -hall be glad to have you vvitr. 
us.— Reporter.

Christian Endeavor
What our Churches are Planning 

thi.- Year'.’
l eader— Jewel Mullins.
Way- of Helping our Church— ' 

Mack Bosevvll.
History of G. K. Service to the 

( hur<*h a .ii Nation— Ei ini-i— Patton.
General Discussion— Frankie Kirk-. 

Patrick.

C heck these features
in the sensational new

CHEVROLET SIX
The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. i  rom its improved 50-horsepow’er six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for 
the low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet’s extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. Learn what these new 
features mean in terms of finer performance- 
greater com fort—greater handling ease—and 
increased safety. It will take you only afewminutes 
to find out why this car is winning more praise 
than any Chevrolet we have ever shown. A finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

-at greatly reduced prices!

I
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R. f. P. U. Program
Pi-giuning at Home —!..
A Definitimi et Mi —c i »  Mai

Wi Ii me

Col

Ford $ 175
orri $150
Ford $200
Ford Si 50

SELF MOTOR CO.
5 Car Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

T A R V E R ’S M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y

am in the mattress-making btlsi- 
m again and will appreciate all 
v. ' i: given me. Work guaranteed.—  
W B. Ta ’ ver, northwest of water
tower. 07

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L. C. 
Sn th. Royal. Underwood, Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

BUTTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment. the best that it is possible to 
obtain. 500 printed— $1.25. 100
blank— 50c.— Foard County News.

South— Mary Fox.
The Unreached People 

South.-— Bill Middletori 
Our Effort to .Meet tl 

Part 1 arid 2.— Merle Sn 
Out Effort to Meet t!

Part -i and 1,——George i*o
Our Effort to Meet *h. Need,

Part 5 and 6.— Bessie Fra*
We meet at C> o’clock.— Reporter.

STRONGER REAR 
AXLE

Larger an I »ironger rear 
a »lf Ke.ii»—maite of the 
Une»I nickel Meet—ad j  
greatly tu durabili !) and 
lung tile.

Nee

No.
NEW ACCELERATION 

1*1 MR
A new automatic aerei- 
rrailon pump pr.vt.te» 
«h® tta.lung a. ceteratiun 
whi, Ii rnudern iraflic
tie*. eti lato .

The Canadian government mapped 1 
53,000 square miles of territory by! 
aeriel photography this year.

The South American rhea differs 
from the real ostrich by having three 
bones instead of two.

The R O A D S T E R $495
The PH A E T O N $495
The S P O R T  R O A D S T E R $525
The C O A C H $565
The C O U P E $56.5
The S P O R T  C O U PE $62.5
The C L U B  S E D A N $625
The S E D A N $675
The SEDAN D E L IV E R Y $595
The L IG H T  D L L 1 V E R Y  C H A S S IS $365
I ' i  T O N  C H A S S IS $520
I ' j  TON CHASSIS  W IT H  C AB $625

LARGER 
BALLOON TIRES 

New, larger, full-balloon 
tires with «maller wheels 
Improve roadability , 
comfort and appearance.

TWO-BEAM
h e a d l a m p s

Two.beam headlamps 
controlled by a foot but
ton permit courteay. 
without dimming th« 
light«.

ADJUSTABLE 
DKlYfcR SSËAT 

All cloned model* ha«« an 
adjustable driver'« «cat 

turn of th« regulator 
Al»«a th« prop«/ poairtoa.

People of only two very poor 
castes of India devote their time to 
making copper and bra-s ware.

“ Dope lead,» thousand- astray," 
says a headline, and this is especially 
true to ba»ket ball dope.

Main roads built by the Roman- 
averaged eleven to fifteen feet in 
width.

All prices f. o. b. factory, flint. Michigan

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

Allen Chevrolet Company
CROWELL. TEXAS *  J

A S M O O T H E R ,  w A S T E R ,  R E T T E R S I X
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ason we quit talking about 
her is because the discussions 

temperature down to four 
nothing about four » ’ ’ clock 

rduy morning. Last summer 
trouble with guys talking 
until it was 120 in the shade.

. ke we could let the weather 
•nd quit agitating it.
4»il situation here looks like its 
to be a slick proposition this 
»The three deep wells wo bad 

in, well the company has de
le drill them deeper and in
itie production. The famous1 

I had so much discussion about 
is now a year and a month 

HHIias made about a million bar- 
o f oil and they done lost count 

gas. I f  the new ones start 
two or three thousand barrels 
looks like we gotta make stdl 

ir addition onto the post office. 
y  ’orders dropped down to i i - l  

87,787 .84 when we used to run a 
Jfed and fifty thousand a year, 

e adder) a hundred more mail box-

M. B. W Y A T T
Chiropractor

Chiropractic adjustments com
bined correctly with other 
Drugless. Therapeutic Methods, 
restore health..— Phone 171 at 
Mrs. M. A. Crowell’s residence.

es and some store room to the govern
ment building here recently. Just 
thought it was a good idea to get 
ready for this town to kind of spread 
out anil then if it don’t why nobody 
can blame it onto the post office. 
Texas led the whole U. S. in new well 
oil production in last December and 
no telling what we gonna do this year 
if anything.

Well, we got through the holiday 
rush only to wake up to the fact we 
got March winds and long skirts all 
in a wad. Pretty soon the elections 
will have us gossiping a right smart. 
We predict a lotta folks are going to 
get beat. The reason we say that 
we seen it happen before and know 
what we’ re talking about. Just as 
sure as two guys run for the same 
office somebody’s gonna get it right 
smack in the neck so you better 
figure on that. I f  we could have just 
one guy run for each office why it 
could cut the disappointment way 
down. But you gotta take a chance. 
Even the farmer will bet a year’s 
work against the weather and grass
hoppers hi* will make a crop and pay 
the grocery bill. The farmers have 
only one thing to lie thankful for—  
if he was ar.y more prosperous the 
government would go to regulating 
him. But any time you need a little 
money get one of the r.ew dollar bills. 
Then, if you want to make money 
fast, paste it on the table.

TEXON TATTLER.

EVERYBODY IS 
NOW PRAISING 

ORGATONE
Cisco Mechanic Declares He 

Like New Man Since 
Taking Orgatone

Feels

A thirteen-month calendar has been 
adapted by a large London company 
to simplify the keeping of accounts.

2-rm*

ANNOUNCEMENT
ICI!. Etc
ughliil

I have purchased the interest of E. A. Fox in the Fox- 
Harrel! Filling Station.

From now on Saturday will be the only day on which 
we will give road service, that is, answering calls for gaso
line and fixing flats anywhere away from our station.

The Fox-Farrell Filling Station shall continue to give 
the highest class service possible and you may rest assured 
that nothing but the very best products will go into your 
car when you trade with us. We shall continue to operate 
on a strictly cash basis.

ROY FOX.

FOX HARRELL FILLING STATION

Opening of Cherokee 
Strip to Be Given 
Over Radio Tuesday

A vivid dramatic re-enactment of 
one of tlie most colorful and thrill
ing episodes in the history of the 
West— the opening of the Cherokee 
strip in Oklahoma, which precipitated 
the greatest land rush ever recorded 
— will be presented by the Conoco 
Adventurers Tuesday at 10:00 p. m.
Central Time, over a National Broud- 
easting Company network.

The Conoco Adventurers, represen
tatives of the Continental Oil Com
pany of Denver, have packed into a
half-hour of radio entertainment a) .
remarkably life-like representation in smd r . B. Blaekburn, a mechanic for 
sound of the stupendous drama that M"'. (,u'f ' 'Pe Line company and re
transpired when more than 100,- siding at 1400 G. Ave., ( isco, Texa/, 
000 people started from “ The Line” j ln lenving his experience with Orga- 
at the sound id' a U. S. Calvui yman’s l ' 1 '*• 
rifle shot, and raced for homes and 
fortunes. The crash of colliding 
vehicles, curses of disputing settlers, 
popping of fire-arms as men loclA'd 
in death struggles over the precious 
land— all these and other side-lights 
o f the land rush are developed in 
“ The Race for an Empire.”  Tile 
Conoco orchestra provides as musi
cal background, featuring the fiddle 
tunes and the rythmic banjo music 
that the land-seekers played as they 
waited behind a guard of soldiers at 
“ The Line”  for the starting signal.
There is a sentimental touch too, as 
the Conoco players develop a love a f
fair between a cow-boy and Alice, a 
brave frontier girl who join in the 
mad rush to stake adjoining claims.

The Conoco Adventurers may be 
heard every Thursday at 10 p. in. 
through the following N. B. C. Sta
tions: SVLS. Chicago; WDAF, Kansas 
City; WREN, Lawrence, Kansas;
KOA, Denver: KNL. Salt Lake; KWK.
St. Louis; WHO, lies Moines; WOC,
Davenport; WOW, Omaha; VVKY,

"Two or three weeks on Orgatone 
actually put an end to my indigestion 
and made me feel like a new man,”

"One day after eating,”  h** contili 
ilei. " I  had an awfu! attack of acute 
digestion and for severa! davs I was

Twenty Years Ago In 
The Foard County News

J A N U A R Y  21, 1910

Party Purchases Automobiles
As stated la-t week, a party of 

Crowellitev went to Daila.- to buy 
automobiles. The ones who bought 
machines were .1. W. Allison, W. S. 
Bell. G. A. Burks. J. W. Gimme!!, Dr. 
J. M. Hill, Major Johnson, C. P. 
Sandifer, J. H. Self and B. W. Self. 
Each purchased a car. f> Overland« 
and .'! Fords. The Overlands and one 
Ford came through the country, while 
the other two were to be shipped.

The party arrived Monday about 
noon, giving an a* count of a pleasant 
trip with their machines, although 
they encountered some mud.

class have secured the service» 
Miss Louise f ’halmette Daniel 
Houston, in a piano recital t*> hi 
en on February ith at the Bell < 
House.

PLAY  AT GAMBLE VILLE

A three-act play, "The Little 1 
hopper,”  will ie given at the Gai 
ville si hool Friday, January 
The play will begin promptly at 
p. m.

The proceeds from the play wi 
for the benefit of the school in 
ing library books and other m • 
items. The public is cordially i: 
ed to attend the play which is 
to be an excellent one in every v.

SAFETY MOVEMENT IN AL

stomach 
that 1

a mighty sick man. My 
would swell up with gas so
.....Id hardly breathe and ¡here w e ll-
black -'leaks and spot- floating be
fore my eyes and I would get so dizzy 
1 could hardly stand up. Mv appetite
wa 
tongue

practically nothing and my 
was so coated that 1 ■ ttld ai- j

most taste it. I was so nervous and j 
restless 1 could not sleep. I started 
doctoring myself, but in spite of the 
medicine I took I became much worse 
and suffered such agony ?ha* it ju>: 
looked like nothing was ever going 
to do me any good.

“ I heard ami read so much about 
this new Orgatone treatment that I 
thought I would give it a trial but P , 
be frank with you I did not hav** | 
much faith in it at first. I hail been 
disappointed so often, but I begin to 
improve right from the first and in 
a week I felt much better. I kept on 
taking' the medicine and it continued

Tht to are now 15 automobili * in ■- ■■
C'fowiill. and we are «dad there are \\ inti T, V ith its snow ice
so immv. Wt* '.vish th< were* sii pperv st re1vs. naturally br lllg."
hundíWi. for the nian who rides in an It Jan ine reas»• in autoniobi í e U
autonlabile is wit bout exnrption. ir It
favor of better r<,ads. We hope the raw I fri on its side or o'. «• riturn
au t ; has come lr, slay unti 1 we at But t
Iff.St have l»ui!i iip good jroads. I f with:stand lernt!»
good r* ad.- are ific result of the ill- it is rer it) i that orci
tritriti • 11 Ci n of t’.M auto th>e j; u b 1 i * :ri majo r act
shouh:! feel very •veil paid for the ju ry.
fright. their teams have rrfti •n showed Í he . er i body is j <ahi

at th.Mr appearam l*. kT eatesi‘ sa 1
[it the inclus'

“ HU*.'!•jnng 1h iv  veri C t sane
R. Frank Gates and Miss Elia .V.H-

( Dok were married Sunda v bv Rev. W -e m i -.-•s a * a intime te il in
S. O. Woods. Mr. Cates is the soli th P_ I. mere speed or
of T. J. Cutes ati i! Mr.-. C;ites is th arue of a cttr, are insisti n*r on *
ilaugiiter of Mr. and Mr . J. W. Cook. i»* .ssihle• safe-t;. devivi.

C. \V. Beidleman was here from The first wifi mav ir«■t the
near Thalia Momiay and reported pe■’ ting,. but the first aut onn ibilt
prosperous conditions

Oklahoma City: K\0O, Tulsa;, to fix me up light along atjd I have
\\ FA A Dallas; \\ BAP, Fort Worth; gotten entirely over mv indigestion 
W'OAI. San Antonio; KPRC, Hous- an dean eat ;

Sam Bell is reported to lie impr< 
ing gradually. We h*pe to -ee him 
up again in a short time. He was 
operated on for appendiciti- Iasi 
week.

ton; WMC, Memphis; KTHS, 
Springs; and WLW, Cincinnati.

Adriatic divers have brought 
ancient Swedish gold ducats of 
time of King Gustavus Adolfus.

A North Carolina trapper claims 
the distinction of catching a catfish 
in a steel trap.

anything I want and the 
Hot pains in my back and sides have dis- 

! appeared entirely. I believe that ev- 
| erybody in our neighborhood is taking 

up ! Orgatone and praising it fo rthe good 
the it is doing them.”

j Genuine Orgatone may be obtained 
I in Crowell at the Reeder Drug Store. 

(Adv.)

Crowell now has 15 autos, but a- 
yet we cannot predict who will be 
the most probable winner of distinc
tion of being the first to get killed.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstract* 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan»-

CROWELL, TEXAS
Mrs. S. T. Crews and her music-

Most wise paragraphs are borrowed 
and most humerous ones are clipped.

Record of Corporations 
In Texas Year of 1929

A L L  KINDS 07

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Foard County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon G. T. Oliver, I). W. Odell,
R. S. Phillips, their heirs and legal 
representatives, and each and all per-. . 
sons owning or claiming an interest | 
in the hereinafter described land, by

Austin, Texas.— New corporations 
organized in Texas during December 
totaled 1 <52, according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Business 
Review, issued monthly by the 
Bureau o f Business Research at the 
University of Texas. These new en

making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there 
he a newspaper published there
in, but i f  not, then the jjiuncerned. In 1928, charters were

♦ • » » • I  I I I'W ' H  H ' I I I I M  I > ♦ »

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS

000. These figures compare with 
124 companies granted charters dur
ing December, 1928.

During 1929, a total o f 2,(5.'?0 cor
porations having capitalization of 
$286,612,000 were organized, a new 
high record so far as numbers are

WM. CAMERON CO. INC.
BUILDING M ATER IAL

Crowell, Texa

*

A ds T hat A re  
B ell - R ingers
Blushing modesty never creates sales. But a bold, 
powerful ad with a striking illustration and per
tinent copy will make the cash-register sing a 
gladsome song of profit for you.

The Stanton Newspaper 
Advertisers' Service

— is ours to use as we please. In it are ready-writ
ten ads, merchandise cuts, layout hunches and 
headings for every sort of business, including 
yours. Any ad is yours for the price of the news
paper space. Come in and look ’em over, or phone.

The Foard County News

nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the third Monday in February. 
A. D. 1930, the same being the 17th 
day of February, A. D. 1930, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 21st day of 
January, A. D. 1930, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
2122, wherein Foard County, Texas, 
is plaintiff, and G. T. Oliver, D. W. 
Odell, R. S. Phillips, their legal heirs 
and representatives, and each and all 
persons owning or claiming an inter
est in the hereinafter described land 
are defendants, and a brief state
ment of plaintiff’s cause o f action, 
being as follows: That on or about 
the 10th day of September, A. L>. 
1909, G. T. Oliver made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his certain 
promissory note for the sum of $1,- 
327.50, and due on 10th day of Sep
tember, 1929, payable to the order 
of Foard County, Texas, hearing in-, 
terest at the rate of 5G per annum 
from date until paid, and stipulating 
for 10' i on principal and interest as 
attorney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. Said 
note was given in part payment for 
a certain lot or parcel of land in 
Bailey County, Texas, and being Sub
division No. 13 out of League No. 
195 o f the Foard County school lands, 
and containing 177.1 acres o f land. 
And that in the conveyance of said 
land by plaintiff herein, to (J. T. 
Oliver a lien was reserved to secure 
the payment o f said note, and that 
said note is due and unpaid and the 
interest thereon is due and unpaid, j 
and defendants, though often request
ed. have failed and refused to pay 
said note or any part thereof.

That the land above mentioned 
was connveyed by warranty deed, on j 
the 20th day of November, 1921, to 
D. W. Odell and R. S. Phillips, who 
are now the last record owners of 
said above described land and premis- 
es.

That said note has been placed in 
the hands of O. D. Beauchamp, an at
torney. for collection, and plaintiff 
has contracted to pay him the usual 
and customary 10'4 attorney’s fee.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the 
court that defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that he 
have judgment for his debt, interest, 
attorney’s fees and costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of his lien 
on the above described land anil 
premises, and the same be decreed to 
be sold according to law; that the 
sheriff or other officer, executing 
said order of sale, shall place the pur
chaser in possession thereof, and for 
such other and further relief, special 
and general, either at law or in 
equity.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
thjs writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at offiae in Crow
ell, Texas, on this the 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1930.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk

District Court, Foard Co., Tex. 
By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 34

granted to 2,488 companies capitaliz
ed at $390.288,000.

A man was sent to prison the other 
day for having two wives, and some 
men get into trouble by marrying
only one.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We wu. 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell yo- 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

A N E W  A G E
T H I S  N E W

44
O F  L U B R I C A T I O N  B E G I N S  W I T H  

M O T O R  O I L  C H A R A C T E R I S T I C :

Penetrative 
Lubr ic i ty”-

C O N O C O  Alone Has this Net* Characteristic
Since the discovery of the wheel, lubrication has 
been a necessity and a problem. The first rude 
barrow« which prehistoric men built, needed 
lubrication, and one of the brighter tribesmen 
began robbing the avles of his primitive cart 
with raw animal meat.

With Walt's invention of the steam engine in 
1763, mctal-on-mctal friction resulted. Then it 
w as that animal and \egetablc oil lubricants be
came definitely unsatisfactory. Their tendency 
to leave corrosive deposits ruled them out.

Mineral Oils Are Discovered
After the drilling of the fir*t oil well in 18cfl, 

mineral oils became commercially successful. 
Because petroleum was plentiful and was freer 
from gumming and corroding tendencies, it rap
idly supplanted animal and vegetable oils.

But since 1901 there have been practically no 
changes of fundamental importance in refining 
motor oils.

Now since 1901, think of the changes that have 
been made in motors! Probably the make of car 
you drive today was not even manufactured in 
1901. Certainly its needs for oils are far more 
exacting!

The Development of Germ Process
Foreseeing that ordinary mineral oils would 

eventually fail to meet the increasing strains put

upon them, Wells .ind Southcombc, two British 
scientists began a study of the problem which 
occupied 16 years. The result of their efforts 
was »he isolation of the Germ I ssencc — a prop
erly that provides increased "oihncss” when 
introduced into mineral oils. These processes 
were patented and Continental acquired them 
exclusively for North America, thus Contin• 
e tit at brings you the first and only fundamentally 
better oil of the century!

Germ Process and 
Penetrative Lubricity

The Germ Process adds one startling char* 
actcristic to C onoco Germ • Processed Motor 
Oils. It enables them to penetrate metal sur
faces! This means that an enduring oil film 
actually penetrates all working parts and clings 
under all conditions. In starting vs hen 40% to 
60%  of motor wear occurs . . . .  in speeding 
when any failure of the film is fatal to motor 
life, remember this — the permanence of this 
film precludes any possibility of metal abrasion« 
The germ • essence naturally adds greater “oili* 
ness” and we call that lubricity. So we have 
Penetrative Lubricity as the outstanding char* 
actcristic of this new oil.

V\ hen will you begin using C onoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil?

T H E  F O U R  A G E S  O F  L U B R I C A T I O N

? Years B. C. to 1763
Anim al Fats fo r  Wood-on- 

H’oorf Friction

1859 to 1918
Petroleum discovered and 

used—-not as "o ily ”  but 
does not ear rude

1763 to 1859
Vegetable Oils and Anim al 

Fats fo r M etal-on-M etal 
Friction

GERM-PROCESSED OILS 1929
The firs t fundamentalty 

better oils of the 
Century*

*  Means - Slipperiness, smoothness, freedom from friction; also the property that diminishes 
friction, a, the lubricity of oil, coupled with the unique abilit) to penetrate metal surface*.

C O N O C O

GERMlTPROCESSED
MOTOR OILP A R A F E I N •  ASE
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Florsheim Oxfords aro marie with an ey< to the impor- 
ant part that comfort and appearance play in business. 

They’re comfortable. They're stylish and they're econom- 
cal . . . three reasons w hy business men prefer them.sia

SOM K S T Y L E S  .SII

R. B. EDWARDS CD.
m i

I I ubhock. Littlefield. Plainview,
1 , , gi|,.ui-iiin unii Menudos. 1 hey

Cold Weather Fails 
To Stop Good Work 

Of Crowell Schools

Tuim. Silverton and Memphis 
n ; rted driving in snow from one to 
, ;ht inches deep and stated that

, ¡,m ut the heaviest snow they M ru. k 
; u „ in the section around Silverton 
I ip-iseoe <’ unty. A number ot 
: damaged ears and accidents alonj: 
,]:eir mute were reported, although 

l -hey were able to complete the trip 
i without a mishap.

D .nse Clouds of Smoke Bring Warm Clothing 
West of Here Saturday To M. S. Henry & Co.
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result of another 

e. northeast of that
oil was set on file a 
ssed a creek that car- 
across it. was burned 
result that the ga~

The Columbian Club has sponsored 
: i • |*r* voting a • m.oo *f the

;** i iiimilies et C ;. . .. and hoard 
i *!;!., with warm clothing and hav* 
requested all interested in this mat
ter t* pleas.- bring any old warm 
clothing ;*■ M. !S. Henry w Company 
Friday.

The members of the Columbian 
Club will then distribute the cloth
ing a number of needy families.

The cold weather has dealt misery 
o many p** *r people and now is the 

chance for the people of this section 
to get rid of clothing for which they 
have n-- further need. It is hoped 
that th. public will co-operate in this 
matter.

Last week was examination week 
or the Crowell schools and in spite 
f the exetremely cold weather, all 
ut six i the pupils in Crowell High 

School were present to take their ex
aminations for the three days that 
they were given, Wednesday, Thur:.- 
day and Friday.

I. T. Graves, -uperintendent, stat
ed that the average of exemptions in 
the Crowell schools this year was con
siderably above the average. Four
teen students of the seventh grade 
successfully passed the requirements 
to enter Crowell High School.

Students of the Crowell schools 
have been attending better than gen 
erally during the cold weather that 
has existed for the past three weeks, 
according to Mr. Graves. On some 
of the coldest days the attendance in 
the granimer - h **d. particularly the 
primary grades, has been consider
ably below fol per cent and around 60 
and 70 per cent in the high school.

The two school buildings have been 
comfortably heated for most of th" 
time. Mr. Graves stated, especially in 
the high school ouilding During th<* 
Christmas holidays, repair work on 
the wind us t<> keep out the wind was 
completed at the grammar school 
building and has helped conditions 
c onside rably.

Only slight daniagt ha? been suf
fered as a result of pipes frezing. I.e
Roy Statser. janitor, has worked 
day and night at the buildings book
ing after conditions.

Federation Postpones 
Meeting Indefinitely

The meeting of the County Federa
tion of Women's Clubs has been post
poned indefinitely, according to Mrs. 
M. S. Henry. The meeting was to 
have been held last week at Mar
garet with the Margaret Parent- 
i cachers Association as the hostess 
club.

Due to the weather it was postpon
ed until this week, but the weather 
has necessitated another postpone
ment. Mrs. Henry asked that the 
women watch for an announcement 
in the News as to when the next meet
ing will be held.

To Give Certificates 
For Best Library Work
In order to stimulate library read- 

ng among the students of tin- rural 
si-hook of "Foard County a certificate 
will be awarded to one pupil out of 
each grade by the county superinten
dent, J. K. Atcheson, and the teacher 
of the grade.

The student out o f each grade in 
the rural schools that doe? the best 
work in reading library book' will be 
awarded this attractive certificate.

S P L I N T E R S
Published in the in trre it  o f  the 
people o f  Crowell and vic inity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

R. J. R O B E R TS ,  Manager.

W
Attention ehieken 

.- have Glass ('loth

We are hard to please, it was 
winter weather we wanted, and 
the past two weeks have not 
pleased us. Have you ever 
used Magnolia Coke to warm 
your home? Magnolia Coke 
Brings the Healthy Warmth to 
Your Home During the Winter 
Months. Magnolia Coke gives a 
steady, even flow of Intense 
Heat— Is Smokeless— Harmless 
and Economical. Solve your 
heating problems by using Mag
nolia Coke. You’ll find it hot
ter than coal, cheaper than 
coal and CLEANER than coal. 
You'll always In* satisfied with 
Magnolia Coke.

Wife— “ Where on earth did 
you get that red lantern, dear? 
Absent minded Husband; "A  
careless fellow left it out there 
in the street beside a hole.”

i ¡users 
in sme

the kind that lets in th- v,(|.; 
rays that are necessar £
J "ling chickens— «Is*. ■. . ■
brooder houses - -chirk* * , a,t I
and other equipment 
for the mi* * .-sfiii i., 1
chickens. Do not I'm. • (L I 
poultry houses free fr. « .'"l
C C Mite Killer keel . F
for one whole year, with ’,.nu| 
one applieation. Kil j,Y
bug? too.

Get a job, son! When I |
your age I worked in a builiB 1
ing material office for >Too . H  
week! Six years later I . 
the place! p
Son— Ya can’t do that n**w j  
days dad; they have .__________ _
"There’s a mistake in th - l.uilc.̂ E. Tk*

•r- :y.ontir 
item i

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

ing material bill!”
"The crooks! I ’ll g. 
at once!”
"But it is in your favor, :,.ar- jbfoug 
"Oh well. I ’d better not i .v a> Y
attention to it- I mi - e.JMjr c° 
someone in trouble!”  P
------------------------------------- -— . simpl*

‘ "In1
least 
have

R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager
•THE HOME OF SPLINTERS*
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Sophomores Winners of 
Art Contest at C. H. S.

in the 
Whet. : 

> which 
* ga? ;

'arts.
-r. >n.

vn ■rt -w :
.1

Ask Ramsev

xdna Brown and Pauline 
two 4-1! dun girls of 
in Lamar County recently 
four year? of club work 

with |>r* : - of .*6X1.70 and $ói6.:|.",,
i.-spectivelv. These gait > were mad.
; :n managing poultry flocks, grow
ing gardens, canning and makng 
r n. inqiroveinent articles and cloth
ing.

Th* si.pl ■*» .)•*- class of Crowell 
High S.-hi.ol won th.- art contest that 
was held last week. The winners 
wi-tv determined Tuesday, according 
to 1 T. Graves, superintendent.

Unusually high grades * n the con
test were mad.- and the interest 
shewn l>y the students in art is out
standing. The ninth grader- made an 
average * f :''.'.87 per cent, just barely 
beating the seniors who had an aver
age of s t . The junior? averag
ed and the freshmen. ld6.63.

Mr. Graves stated that 1.'>t? stu
dents in the high school made per
fect grade- compared with 101 for 
the contest last year.

Twenty pictures by famous artists 
wen- u.-ed in the contest this year. 
The students were required to give 
the nai i* ..; the picture, its artist 
and tile nati* i ality of the artist. Cor
rect spelling also counted in the Con
test.

A similar event will be held for th* 
grammar grades at a later date with 
different pictures being used.
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Succulent, appetizing meats that you love 
to sink your teeth into. Delivered promptly 
and priced moderately.

MRS. H A R W E L L  IS H O STESS 
A T  F A R E W E L L  P A R T Y  SAT.
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Mrs. J. E. Harwell was hostess at 
a farewell party given in honor if 
Miss Marguerite Stephens at her
home Saturday afternoon, between ■ 
four and six.

Games of “ 600" were played a:'- r ! 
which a delicious plate lunch -.* is ;

ber,
tab

LAST DAY FOR BARGAIN RATES ON NEWS
one

wbe

L-rve.i to the following: Mrs.
Brown and Misses Louise Ball. T: -I- 
oia White. Ruth Patterson, Yirg la 
Freeman, Thelma Shaw. Krai . ie| 
Kirkpatri.-k, Martha Schlagal, Fran- ' 
.■es Hill, Lottie Woods, Gene Bal vv 
of Seymour and the honorée and has-
tt'S.S.

Miss Stephens was English instruc
tor in Crowell High .School during 
the fi;-; term, substituting for Miss 1 
Winnie Self, and made a great n .m- 
ber of friends in this city. She .as 
returned to her honu- in Benjunt

JAN. 31ST ON WICHITA PAPERS
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MRS. T. S. H A N E Y  HOSTESS

DEPEND ON THIS GROCERY
Vi* hen you get the habit o f  depending or* 

this store for all o f  your foodstuffs you will  
wonder why you didn t begin long ago. You 
will be amazed at such fine qualitv, wide 
variety and low prices as we o f fer  throughout 
the year.

We Are Always on the Job to Please You

h a n e y H r a s o r

WHERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED
Phone 4 4

The Swastika Bridge Club met v 
Mr?. T. S. Haney on the afterno.u 
Thursday, January 16. An a " ;  
tivc feature of th*- afternoon was 
silhouette table covers and napi. 
In the game, Mrs. John McAnear 
ei'-ed high s. . re and Mrs. Gor • 

Bell. see..nil. The favors we;-, 
vanity for high and a box of *-a- 
'■’•r sec-.r.d. The hostess serv*
■ elicinus salad course to the mere
present.

ith 1 
of
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re-
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a
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P T  A  P O S T P O N E S  MEET

Th.- Cr.*w»ll Parent-Teachers 
sociation will meet Tuesday at 
high school at 4 p. m. The met*; 
was to have been held this Tue? 
but due to the weather, it was p 
poned.

The fourth grade teachers 
mother? wi 11 be hostesses ut 
meeting. The subject for the P. T 

| program ihi? month i? "Thrift.” 
■>rding to Mrs. i.. A. Beverly, pi

t£|j
■ng |1
ay, I i

dent.

*.nd ; i 
nis ! 
A. i 

ao  ! 
•si- ! j

C R O W E L L  GIRL ON H O N O R  ROLL H

Foard County N ew s_________  $1.50
0

Wi.ita Daily T im es___________  ________________________________   $4.50
V\ ichita Falls Record N ew s________  ........... ...................... $4.50
Foard County News with either Dailv Times or
Record N ew s_______________________   55.50
Semi-Weekly Farm N ew s_________  ________________ ________ $1.00
Semi-Weekly Farm News and Foard County News . . .  ........ . $2.15
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (10 months) ...........................$6.25

Mix- Nelln- Briscoe of Crowell, was 
T.e of the 61 students wh**se name 

appeared on the fall term H. nor 
Poll of the West Texas State T, ich- 
er? College, which was issued this 
'•■''.•k. Miss Edna Graham of the 
Mathematic? department being cl air
man of the Honor Poll committee. 
Only students who do a very high 

of class work are able to n age 
i the honor roll.

The winter term, which has just 
pened at the Teachers Coliege G-und 

the enrollment increased by 104 ?tu- 
, dents.

Pesident J. A. Hill and his faculty 
are planning the twelve weeks um- 
mer session which will begin June 6.

Star-Telegram (10 months) Foard County News (1 year) ____  $7.25
«a<

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND SAVE MONEY!
M AK E 400 MILE TRIP

T. N. Bell and ()ue R. Miller re
turned Monday afternoon after leav
ing (Irowell Sunday on a trip to the 
Plain? that carried them over four 
hundred miles. Threatening weather 
ar.d ice roads failed to stop these 
hardy travelers from making this rip.

While away they visited in Ralls,

The Foard County News


